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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOLUME

38

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1909

NUMBER 38

Home”

“Home, Home, Sweet, Sweet Home, There’s No Place Like
Great Opening Fall Sale

The Busy BIG Store

at

An Old

Market Day

Fashioned

Holland Thirty Year Ago

in

of

BROUWER

JAS. A.

*

»

Including Furniture, Rugs, Carpets,
Linoliums and Draperies
li

• New Rugs
'

New

New

Carpets

lace

New

Curtains

Linoliums
RIVER ST.

Dey. The

Sooth Side of Eighth street on . Muket

bnilding.from left to

r

ght .re: The G'rm.ni, Home. H. Koningsburg, prop

,

site

now

occupied by council roomr.

,

Kuite Meat Market,now occupied by Dutton Flower Store; Dikke Pete; SprietsmaShoe Store; Holland City Bank; Boot & Kramen Grocery,where Holland
City

News is located; vacant lot where Boston restaurant now is; E. Van der Veen’s new store;E. Van der Veen’s residence in
, distance. At that time the Van der Veen building was the only store on the four corners of River and
Eighth Sts., and the north side of Eighth Street did not have many stores of any account.

Most people kaow that this is the twenty fifth annLeivary celebra- Dj Grondwet Hall
tion of the Holland Fair, but how did the fair first originate? Twentyit was proposed to
five years ago It was customary Co hold an annual Market Day in this

a constitution and
call the

dustrial Society” but this

city,

and the humlreda

heart of the farmer,

had

g»»«OMMee»eMMM|MM»»

to

made sad

horses that

the

historic

Market Day

in

hogs and cows along

the country

cattle,

sheep and

their tempers,

and mixing forceful expletiveswith the bellowing of
a queer sight indeed. To obviate

over:

and

by-laws were drawn

soon

abandoned. The

this is the etory

“It is a

Succeis! The

the

firtt fair

M.

waa

Fair. Fully Tea
subhead which

final

n

very characteristic"Rain the Only Drawback

fork Lenters. A.

men

Originally

headlines of the ft®** told

First Annual

board of directors were H- Boone, W. Diekema,
ers,

up.

associationthe Holland Agriculturalapd In-'

name was

Thousand People in Attendance.”And then came a

the older
morning on Market Day hundred* of

James Boyee,
the

The

fint

J. D. Bloera-

Kanters,and Beuj. Van Raalte, tr.

that have served as presidents and secretariesof

Presidents: Dr. O. E. Yates, H. J. Kloraparens,

horses ranged along Eighth street,farmers trading and selling and losing

for

6-9, 1885,

after it was

in a way is

is still fresh in the minds of

farmers from far and near led their fat

Oct

held

the heart of the merchant and citizens who

roads to Holland’s principal street. Wit!) hundreds of

Umbrellas

made glad

the mother of invention, and tjis Holland fair was originated.

citizens of Holland- . Eirly

FOR

and

endure the confusionon Holland’sprincipal street. Necessity was

The

$2.50 to $3.00

of cattle, sheep

the

A

list of

Fair follows:

Tony DeKruif, H.

J.

Klomparens, A. J. VanHesa, Geo. Souter, A. B. Bosman and H. Kooiker;

the

Secretaries: A. Visscher, Geo. Van Duren, John Kirhoff, L. T. Ranters,’
the N. J. Whelan and A. B. Boeman.
nuisancesthat Market Day gave rise to s number of progressiveHolland
The present directors are: Albert Bidding, Charles A. Floyd, Sr.
citizens hit on the idea of uriiting with Market Diy the usual sports and
J. H. Boone, Dr. J. W. Van den Berg.H. E. Van Kampen, Otto C. Schaap,
races of a county
r
Klaas Koster, M. Van Zoeryn, Cornell Andre, G. J. Deur, Arthur Wiggers,
The business men who were the original boostersof the South OtJohn Meeuwsen, F. De Vries. John Immink, Henry Siersma and H.Kooiker.
tawa and West Allegm AgriculturalAssvciationwere John Pessink,
v A comparison of the old time Market Day and the present Fair
Line Mulder, (I B-oie. O t> B etintn, J io >\ K vite. ^r , Din Birtsch and
forms an interesting study. The rough and tumble times when farmer
John Kramer of H illand, and Bin Van Kuite, sr., uf Holland township.
boys cams into frequent collison with the city boys and many broken nosel
These men got busy an 1 mile plans [)r tlnorgviizitionof which Holland
and black eyes were the result, have given way to a Fair where everything
is celebratingthe twenty- fifth anniversirythis week. The presidentof
is conducted in an orderly and businesslikeway. All the modern conthe association was Dr. O E. Yates and to H m Arend Visscher belongs
venienceshave been installed on the grounds of Holland’sFair. Water
the honor of haring been the first secretary. Mr. H illis was marshal and
works, new buildings, old buildingsrepaired, new grand-stand,improved
Mr. T. Keppel superintendentof grounds.
race track, new ticket office are a few of the improvemenU that have been
Officially the present fair association was born in the old Linde- made in recent years. During the last few years the Associationhas been

swelteringcattle, the scene w^s

50

SI,

fair.

$3.75 to $5.00 Urnbrellas for $2 50. High.

grades eorreaspondingly low. Slightly

,er

shop worn goods that do
not show up well beside
our brighter new holiday
# stotk that will soon be in.
Every umbrella is strictly

f

high grade tad well made.

meyer building on the

HARDIE

where the Union Bottling Works now stands, for put on a paying basis, and the improvements have been the result of the
inthgt building the first election was held. For several years the Fair association’s prosperity. But amid all these gay scenes of Holland’s
grounds were located on the west side of Holland'on the old Keppel addi festivalweek, raaay of the old-timers who are visiting the home of their

CALL ON

The Jeweler

site

tion, until the present site

was fixed upon

At an adjourned meeting held a

as a

more

favorable location.

week aftey^be

initial

boyhood, recall fond memories of those glad, free days over which time
meeting in has cast the enchantment of the long ago.

Cor. 8th St. and Central Are.

The Game That Will Be

a

Home

Game

J.

Week

Coining

telegrams, one

received two

ketee, Richard Stekettee, George

Suspended.

from Neal Ball and

Four high school freshman were Smith, George and Jake Manting,
For some reason or other there
has been a great deal of skepticism one from Jake Van Puttin, assuring hazing party victims last week and D. Whelan, Henry Geerds and
him that both will be on the spot they presented a ridiculous appear, Frank Lievense. The boys are
in Holland about the coming of Neal

Jans Helder

Optical

(

Ball of Cleveland,to this

city Fri- Friday morning.

day morning to play ball on the

VOCAL INSTRUCTION

Specialist

ance when they entered the class

members of

respectable families

The otheM^Gto Timers who are room. Herman Brouwer, the first and will be severely dealt with as
to take part in- the great victim, was seized near bis home the board of education is deter-

Nineteenth street diamond. The scheduled

s

AUTISTIC SINGING

^ame

are Jack Schouten, Java Ver and led

to

Centennial Park where mined to stamp out the nuisance.

dumped headfirst into the All of these except Nelson Steketee
Schure, Ben Van den Berg, Henry
fishpond.
He was then partly dis- Henry Geerds and Jake Manting,
Jappinga, Oscar Peterson, Henry
Kawten, Art Vanden Berg, and Bert robed and several bottles of red ink whose youth entitles them to a
he was

Every

WEDNESDY IN HOLLAND

.SDRUS

24 East

8th

St. ^.Holland

414 GilUrt Bldg

Huntley. The game
Friday morning

“The Three Twin*”

land

Fair.

Come

at

the Hol-

and be

Much of

Chas. Villengerhad his thick head tice VanderMeulen next Monday;
of hair filled with a mixture of

the -success

of the ven-

ture is due/ to the undefatigable
work

of

the

been in communication with
managers and players of
Realizing that

members

Homs Coming Sport

Committee. Van Tongeren

it

the
1

lot

has reiteratedagain and again

Home Coming Committee to stand
expense. This game

history;

should

base

ball mittee realized that the game'

of the nujor leagues,! advertise Holland and
come to Holland thati The crowd will be a

died

boys and later. Mr. Gi^nore

when

the build- cher and well

they

emerged from

known

a

few days

is a string

but

here.

served the war

j

would

its interests.
record break-

that, she

tices of expulsion on the

ing Officer Kieft
is one of

i

in •all

Elizabeth

by Justice Wachs of Grand Haven
dark. Fifteen of the Thursday. Mr. Gilmore’s first
boys were arrestedMonday morn- wife was shot by her trother, Jas.
ing on the charge of assault and Waffle a year ago and so badly

but somehow it seemed so prepos- the biggest attractions in all this rants and led them to the court
room. Edward Stephan, Edward
terous that the man who made the week of big attractions and the com-

moat famous play

Gilmore and

se-

battery. Supt. Bishop served no- wounded

Putten here Van Tongeren got the

News

Newell

clusion after

botlf teams.

would involve a

'

of the class have profited! Bessem of this city were married

by their experience and keep in

has

of expense U) get Ball and Van

that Ball will be there without fail, that

hands of a barber. The other

Van Tongeren and the other

members of

Invitations

gum

and pitch, necessitatinga clipping
at the

Printed or Engraved

Ray- hearing in the juvenile court, have

at 9:30

admission will be 25 cents.

con-

vinced.

Wedding

body.

sharp on the mond Tuttle and Jake Nibbelink entered a plea of not guilty and they
Nineteenth street grounds and the were both shorn of their hair, and will get their hearing before Jus,

Grand Rapids, Mich
Voice Tried Free

will be played were poured over his

VanRy, Edward Halligan and

Homer Blom pleaded guilty. Three
were referred to the juvenile court

Some 35 teachers

of

the

local

schools took in the annifal teach,
er’s

picnic held in Saugatuck last

Saturday. A special car carried

the party to the pretty river town.
people were afraid the plan would er. Everybody is interestedin the and the others will be given a
Dinner was served at the Forward
bearing. Francis Deto is said to
fall through at the last minute. But big game, so come early Friday
Movement hotel and a boat ride on
have been the ringleader.Other
as late as yesterday, Herman Van morning, and see the biggest game
the river and out into '
boys arrested were Tom TenHouTongeren of the sport committee of of
_ ____
ten. Stanley
I

3$

_

.

*

*

'

CHANCE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Diepeohorst— a daughter.

Choose what your going

to

wear

for Fall

and Winter, 09-10 from our immense stock of thousands

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Engels
a son.

man—

Suits and

Mrs. K. Veneklasen has moved
from Elm street to Central ave.

before Justice Roasenraad of
and pleaded not guilty.

change.

this

TERED FOR EQUAL VALUE MERCHANDISE.* Look where you

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Thurston
have returned from Detroit after
spending a week visiting friends

p’euse, you’ll go

back

to

hk

«1Qnn-F<>r
«P

Workmanship and Price lowness

Quality,

• flood 19 acres with good

l.ilUU about 6 mllea from

bam

houee, located

fair

only

mite from church,
store’ and creamery,1 mil# from echool, toll a sand and
clay loam, gently rolling. Apple orchard and planty of
ihade. With this place goes 2 cowe, 70 chicken*, wagon,
plow, harrow, harness, cultivator,eto. \
*0 acres of mostly black, sandy foam, with good bhlldings, land all imdtr cultivation,10 acrea In pasture, 8
acres of meadow,. 8 acres of rys, good water and good
drainage, plenty .of fruit of all kfnds, will take part cash,
balance on time or will alio taka a cheap houee and lot In
'

count.

Suita at $15.00, *18.50,' *22.50, *25.00; *30.00
up to $150 00

Holland,

MMin-Por

Rooks cf East Holland
has returned from Chicago after
spending several days attending
the American Veterinary associa
Dr. J.

9&UUU
Fall

tion convention.

The school at East Holland has
been opened and John Bosch has
again accepted the positionfor the
fourth term as principal of that
school. Edward Boeve a promis
ing young graduate of Hope’s preparatory school is assistant.

New

Goats

Furs

exchange.

The long tailoredcoats
are again in the lead this

variety of fur coats and scarfs

season — graceful,simple

that we’ve ever shown

most in

demand. These
are here

shown in

all

tpUUUU

be%
fore means only this—'
we’re after the volume of
with small profits—
These furs were bought
way back in June when
the markets were at their
height; we know the fun
fied

the new nov-

elty cloths as well as a
host of plain shades in
coverts and broadcloths.,

we

sell

tQQnft~~*0 Mrta

tpuuuu

Price $10.00 to $60.00

Hon. C. Van Loo made a business trip to the Valley Cit> last

of flood black sandy loam, located north of Zeel-

Ruak church, fair buildings, . land
adapted to -raise all kinds of crops, 28 acres In pasture,
12 acres In meadow, about 8 acrea of rye, good water and
drainage, eome fruit Can also ba bought with crops, stock
and tools, $19&) caah, balanca time or will taka tome city
propertyIn

are absolutelythe

best obtainable at our

this city.

prices.

and, 2^i miles from

exchange.

*99ftn-A

•

Headquarters for Millinery, Boys’ Clothing, Infanta’ wear, Men’s Fornishings,China, Cut Glass, Silver-

Hieftj* Bros, received a car-

North
ware, Carpets, Draperies,Men’s, Women’s and Children’sShoes, Books, Sheet Mnsic, Suit Cases, etc-

Dakota.
Agatha Schilleman has returned
' from Kalamazoo after spending
•everal days with relatives there.

Lunch

Rev. J. Brooks of Chicago coo
ducted the English service in the
First Ref. church Sunday evening.

Room

Candy

Dept.

'

of th* l** W acre farfoe In East Saugatuck,
near church, school and creamary, very good buildings,

land all a haavy clay loam, plenty of fruit for own use; 5
acres to pasture, 14 acrea In meadow, about 9 acre! of
whaat A first class farm and averythingIn good ahapa.
WII Itaka part caah, long time for balance at six per cent.

fur business and are satis-

stylish coats

.

«Cnn-0n*

Showing twice the

style lines seem to be

Delia Hieftje of Grand Haven is
visiting her grandmother and also
her other friends and relatives in

The

about 7 miles from Holland; 1 mile from church, about
from railroad station. 8 -acre* Into paeture, 20
acrea meadow, 4 acres wheat, 6 acres rye, eoll a black
sandy loam, partly oiay subsoil. Qood water, shade and
•fruit Will take <$1200 cash, balance tlmef at 6%, or will
alao take a good houee In exctiange
2'/a miles

llerpolsheimer’s to purchase your suit or coat, if

and relatives.

load of cattle from Linton,

\

flood 80 acres with good barn and fairly good houee,

fOtUU*

who was hurt by fallbutcher knife two weeks
improving.

week.

Mftfy

firm of 80 aorta, good buildings, lofromtfolland, 2'/a ml. from R. R.
•Utlon, and creamery; 16 acrei to pasture,4 acres wheat
11 acres meadow, 17 acres rye, good water, eome fruit;
Part cash balance time, or will tak# • good house In ex-

Goats

Your inspection was never invited to so vai-t
an assortment of Full and Winter wearing apparel
as we invite you to inspect now. The range of
styles, fabrics and colorings was never so extensive while OUlb>P RICES CANNOT BE BET-

a

is

COQHft— Qood

& Co.

yLUOV-caWd about 7'/a milei

A

N. Hieftje

ago

(of

(Garment Sec., 2nd floor)

John Brown a farmer living at
West Olive, was arrested for cruelty to animals and was arraigned

ing on

Kouw

Isaac

Zealand

ftiJUU

%

**

south from Zealand,good builda gravely clay and sandy loam, will raise all

flno 30 ocrea loefted

Inga, land all

kinds of crop*, about

6 acres In pasture, 7 acres of

meadow

3 acrea of wheat, aorre apple orchard, running, stream thru

pasture. A bargain at the price offered, but owner tiae
good reason for wanting to aell quick. Will taka part cash
and give time for balance.
With any of tha above stock, crops, tools ate., can ba
bought at a reasonable figure.

Soda Fountain

ISAAC KOUIA/ & CO.f

Troost who was kicked
horse last Sunday is improv-

Albert

few hours after he was taken sick
and which proved fatal. The de
ing.
ceased was 46 years old. He was
Albert Johnson has accepted the
born at the corner of Harrison and
'"positon as rural mail carrier of R.
State streets in Chicago and had
f R. R. a to succeed Ed. Hall, who
for many years been prominent in
? resigned.
Chicago politics,having held many
Mr. aqd Mrs. Fred VandenBerg public positions/.Mr. and Mrs. E.
- moved from North Maple street to J. Leindecker attended the funeral,
j*. South Maple street Saturday.
after which Mr. Leindecker went
to Burlington where his brother
OKve Center
Judge Fred J. Leindecker is quite
' rHumane Agent Randolph has sick and not expected to live. Mrs.
sworn out a warrant at Zeeland for Leindecker was here this week but
the arrest of John Brown, an Olive has gone to Burlington to remain
township farmer, who is charged during the balance of the month.
with cruelty to animals. Neigh, Mr. and Mrs. Crowshaw will rebors of Brown claimed he was main in the hotel duriog the Leinstarving his horses to death. Ran- decker’sabsence.
by his

a

dolph found two in very poor condition and learned that one died
last week. It is claimed that
Brown has lost 16 horses in the
few years he has lived in Olive.

At

a meeting

by

36 Wett 8th St,

%

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable
Best

boarding horses, either by the day or

for

Grand Rapids

a

and

FUNERALS.
Leare Holland 9:30 p.

209 Central Avenue

26.

CitizensPhone 34, Bell Phong

ra., daily

Leave Holland 10:30 J>.

HOLLAND, MICH
rap

J

^

.

Leave Chicago 8:00

t

ft).,

except Saturday

!

Saturday

p. m., daily

Leave Chicago 9:00 p.

excep^Sunday

* Sunday

m

,

*

*

.

Saturday night excursion from Holland and returning from
Chicago Sunday night, *1.50 foMhe round trip.
Fare $1.50 one way; 12.75 round trip. Berths, $1.00 and
75c; stateroom, f l.7§.
»/

The right is reserved

Frank Brandsen of Holland

TEETH.

change this schedulewittioutinotice

surely better health and
for

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash Ave.

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

may mean

teeth as long as they live, and preservation

spent Sunday|with his pajents.

Mrs. K. Fiet of Muskegon

to

Is fulfilledin tilling exactly what materials to use in the care cf the

spending a few days in Saugatuck.

a longer life,

'

Local Phones: Citz. 1081; Beil 78

i. S, MORTON, PRES.

,

more comfort. Wo charge you nothing

examination and advice.

P.

JOHN

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST'
50 C. Eighth Strttt,

Phon*

KRESS, Local Agent

S.

33

is vis.

friend iting relatives in this vicinity.

few days.

Several new silos have been
Mrs. Jerry Arndt visited her son erected in this vicinity this summer.
Ganges last week.
Henry Kooiker lost one of hi*

for a

in

to visit

WEDDINGS

Crisp

and from there Mr. Burnett went
to

Line

S?ECIAL PRICES

horses for sale.

the Students’

Miss Kate Knoll of Olive Center
was
the guest of Jennie Brouwer
den spot. He will also put up a
Sunday.
good ice house this week.
GerritGroenewoudC'has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burnett atto
Big Rapida where he is a student
tended the funeral of Miss Myrtle
at
the
Ferris Institute.
^Sutton in Holland last Wednesday
old

Graham & Morton

by the month. Always have good

Rev. and Mrs. Guikema are

attend.

LeRoy has torn down his
barn to make room fcr a gar-

CHICAGO

O

A Special Mission

should attend this year and see the

F. J.

7

Carriages,, fast gentle horses,

lowest prices. Special care given to

made even. Everyone

improvements.The Hamilton
band will play Thursday and a
large crowd from this place will

Phone 1J66 Citizen*

FRED BOONE,

Literary in the high school, Russel
Frehse was elected president, Geo.
Sewers vice president and Cecelia
Koning secretary. The following
committeeswere appointed: literary, Ivan Arends, Earl VanLeeuHamihon
The fair in Holland promises to wen and Effie Raddall; musical
be the biggest ever held. New committee, Viola Rencha, Robert
buildings have been added and the Ruley and Harry Pfaff.

grounds

HOLLAND, MICH.

*

Through the courtesy of

Mr. horsesjby death.
Boenigter on the west road, J. C.
Miss Jennie Diekema has reHolmes was presented with a large turned from a visit with relatives in
duster of second growth black Graafschaap.
berries. They were very large and
Mr. and Mrs. P. Langevelt of
iHolland Center visited with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Ensing of and Mrs. Albert Arnoldink Sunday.
this village visited their childrenin
Charlotteand Grand Rapids last
Drain Notice
week.

delicious.

Whereas application has . been
Mrs. M. E. Hoadley was in Benfiled
in the offices of the township
ton Harbor Sunday.
clerks of Holland and Olive townH. J. Fisher, who recently moved
here from Grand Rapids, is building a handsome boat house near
the Rabbitt river dam and when
finished will be only one in this vicinity. The boat house is 22x12
with a living spring of water under
the structure..

Savgatnck
Cbas Leicdecker, brother of E.
Leindecker and well known here
died Wednesday morning, Sept. 8
in a hospital. He was taken ^ sick
in his office and went home imme].

Said meeting will be held Oct. i,
A. D., 1909, at 9 o’clock a. m. at
the residence of, Fred Baker of
Olive township.
Dated this 20th day of September, A. D., 1909.
A. VanderHaar, Clerk of Holland

A

sale, or to rent

me.\
have a nice line of

hand.
I

on

If

J

,

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY

FIRE INSURANCE— J
who pay

’

'

fires.

have the best companies in the state

losses promptly after

f

you desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, try

lacing it with me, for quick results. All deals are given ray pernal attention and kept

confidental.

.

•'

The young man

q{ critical taste in draw, he it nitre or
moat conxrratiyc.will initantlyrecognize

C. De Keyzer

Holland, Mich* ;

the distinct jiGarence between

‘VIKING SYSTEMReal Estate’and Insurance
Citizens

Phono 1424

Cor. River end 18th Sts.

the usual ready-made

Bam

apparel and

clpthea.

IfUYBU CO,

MAKERS OP THE

“VMM

\

CHIGJUSO.

SYSTEM"

Viking System Label Your Sifety

HOLLAND OltY NEWS

1

.

in different

FARMS— I have a large list of farms which I can SELL?
RENT or EXCHANGE if you want a good farm. Come and see

the necessity of said drain.

specialistwas called Towhship.
who advised an operation which Maurice Luidens, Clerk of Olive
conducted in the hospital only Township.
diately.

always have Houses and Lots for

ships for locating, establishing, ex-

tending, straightening, deeping,
and widening of the socalled Harlem drain,
Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby given, that a joint meeting of
the township boards will be held
with the county drain commissionAllegan
er of Ottawa county, to determine

Hoc. Pearl Fouch of
was in town Monday on business.

I

parts of the City.

$1.00
.,?.v

Ft Yuri,

-

OUR GUARANTEE

V .v

,

Holland City News.

FMLIN

IF

Policies

You Want to Knoi

J

*

AW

Are
|

, ,r

^

'

W

,/VT*(

'
!

.

Ttiem

'

(

Me

Ask

Registered

wn.j. OLIVE
MICHIGAN

HOLLAND,
STATE OF ILLINOIS

Insurance Department.
1909.

Springfield.
This Policy is Registered; andApproved
equal in value
in

.

WHAT YOU SAW

IN THIS

PAPER

0. Friday

Presbytenan church at Allegan was
totally destroyed by

fire.

It ia not ofttu th.t

we

ham

»o

re-

I

Trust by this

1

‘

S

S

'

s'

^

the

1

*)

ihe ,h>r^r- 1

Department. ~

X'

j

INSURAKCE superintendeht.

''"V

/'J:

J-1'

tyX

The dwnmetMcm

oT

edocation, liet of

members of

Capt. P. Pfanstiehl should receive

J‘"

were united in marriage last evening at tbe home of Gerrit Hooker in
thiacity. Rev. Adam Clark performed tbe ceremony which waa1
witnessed by the immediate relalives of the contractingparties. <Mr.
and Mrs. Smith will reside on Land

'

{,

.

street.

Rev. and Mrs James F. Zwemer
of
Grand Rapids, will celebrate:
is doing for our city and resorts. He
their
silver wedding anniversaryat
brought a number of excursionists
Ji»«i it nM fnr thA Mtjihli«hprl »PP«™ that the deceased left the On the north face of the stone are the
their
hoipe, 364 West Leonard St.,
to this city Wednesday, who left
house at or about midnight, dressed figures 1«79 handsomely cut in. On
tomorrow
night.
considerable
money
in
the
city.
Such
wd in^le in^m^it^hiA
d
^ ^
of the , «other
o{the
atone,
excursionsas these indirectly beneLsat Thursday evening at six
that he undressed himself main entrance, the Board of Educafit everybody in the city.
o'clock at the home of the bride's
AlAtifndar HartffArink jago*0. an(l after arranging ali bis tion have ‘their own names cut in,
pan
rents on Pine street,Derk J. Te
\ 7«,
tL • Lt bet-APn ^oth0* with that neatnessand order and place the stone in the building The marrKge of Dr. F. M. Gilles- Roller and Annai Ten
Ten Houten were
pie and Miss Fannie Boyd, both ol
^nd^Thm^a^th^madI ^ich was w) common with him, he at their own expense. On another this city, was solemnized at the married in tbe p resence of relative*
frnm ek. deliberately jumped into the water corner, west of the entrance, a stone
Grow Episcopalchurch Tuesday at and a few friends,by Rev. W. Bruin
»"<1 drowned. Daring the forenoon is placed the architect and builders,
12:30 p. m. Rev E. P. Law of Al- of Coopersville,brother in law of
nf tb!« men i> rather remarkable
body waahed aahore,a little north who in turn had their names cut in
legan officiated. Willie Boyd waa the groom. Both parties are well
D' ^rle id! Jd of ‘be wreck of the William Smith. that. After the atone waa placed in
groomsman and Miss Flora Gillea known in this city having been born
^
“d
»“
takento town for inter- position and its contents road to the
woaJd be into^tmg mdeed. We ment
|inqae(t
place Fli.
pie bridesmaid.The following par- and always here. Mr. TeRoller ia
audience, a song was sung by the
ties were present from outside: Mrs. the son of the late D. TeRoller one
children, which was followed by the
U.J incidents in hia. life. Daring
“nd thB j“ry hroaght
H. M. Fleming, Williams, N. Y.; of the old and respected citizens of
___
u**.a
.in averdict of “drowned while in a orator of the day, Rev. H. UiterM. M. Fleming, Corfer, N. Y.; Mrs. this village. The Stars and Stripen
wijk.
teacher, some whert in the province etate ot insanit-’'-" V
P. Gillespie, Big Rapids, Mr. and were floating Thursday in his honor
WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO Mrs. A. J. Hill, Battle Creek, and from the Walsh-DeRoomill at which
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO
of Geiderland, Holland, Upon the
Last Wednesday morning at l:3o Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burns, Grand place he has been for 16 years.
breaking out of the religious diffi
Lightning struck the house of
“ r led
culties which eventually
led to the Rev. Nijkerk of Overijsel Saturday. our citizenswere startled by the Rapids. The happy coTkple depart
heavy emigrations of 1847 and It appears that the chimney, which tabbing of the fire bell. It was a ed by the 2:35 p. m. train tbe same
Merchants Praise
subsequent years, the decased qnit was not in use, was covered with a difficult matter apparently for our afternoon for Chicago where they
Dr. Bell’i Pine Tar-Honey. J.
his schoolroom and became an extra board and a heavy stone on the top people to realize that our city was will spend their honeymoon.We
W. McDaniel, Eiherton, 111., says;
again viaited by fire but it was soon extend congratulations and wish the
zealous advocate of the cause of the
of it; that this stone was split into
There is no medicine which equals
separatist. At this early period he two pieces,that it passed from there apparent that it would take the newly wedded pair a happy future. it for coughs, colds, Grippe, asthma
united efforts of all to suppress a WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO
at timea began to show signs of into the eaves gutter, ran down into
and Bronchitis. Look for the Bell
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credit from our citizens for what he
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Legal Reser.ve hereon,

lam at Kalamazoo, from which place emonies, list of superintendentand and built the mill now owned by
he was diacharget) last spring, his teachers, copy of resolutions about VanDike & Bird.
insanity being judged incurable, and the erection of the npw building, WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO
history of the school, number pupils
Mr. John Hoek, gged 65 years,
at the present day, a copy of one of died of inflammation of the bowels
horae with hig Kn in ]aW| Mr. Van the school bonds (printed at this
Ht his home four miles south of1
Regenmorter, the lighthousekeeper office) rules and bylawa of the board Graafschap last Saturday night.

ri..

To-dav.
.WU, I... ™k

35 Years ago

.

to

Secui^ies.

Applied eitenully It affordi almost tiJ
•Unt relief from pain, while permanent
twolta an Mity aflaewd by ukint It lo-

i

I

|

1

teroally. purifylnsthe blood. dlMolvlur
the poleonooa tu balance and remorlaf

U

Itroffitbeayatem.
OR. 0. L. QATM
I

|

Hancock, Minn , wrlteel
•• a UUU ftrt here had Mta a weak bMkeaaaea
ty BhMaJttiaaidiMaey TreaMe that the
Sate not eUadoakartMt.Tha aMMMat tbay
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SWANSON NNK0IATI8 COM 60NPANY,
Oapt.

SO

174 Lake Strwrt. Chloato

terrible conflagration.The fire, acthe cistern, made of brick knocked
Elisha H. Becker, son of 0. P. on the Bottle.
and lectured and exerted himself a hole in that and passed through a cording,to the etatement of those
Becker of this city, died in Chicago
earliestat the scene, originated in
greatly in the cause of the peraecutstone wall into the cellar, letting the
Sunday evening, aged 35 years.
. It Saved His Leg
ed separatists.We find him in this
water from the cistern into the cel- the agricultural depot of I. FairThe
remains
of Sarah Cappon ar“AH
thought Pd lose my leg,”
country as early as 1844. From lar. The lightning could not be bank aud was fanned by a right
rived
from
Chicago
Saturday
mornwrifes
J.
A. Swenson, Watertown,
here Le busied himself with an extraced any further and did not create brisk breeze so that the lurid light
ing
and
were
conveyed
to
the
old
Wis.,
‘‘Ten
years of eczema, that
tensive correspondence in regard to
extended high into the air. The
any fire.
home.
She
died
on
Friday
morning
r5
doctors
could
not cure had at
OOK
put
immigration. In a little book pubflames extended to the adjoining
several
hours
after
the
operation
to
last
laid
me
up.
Then Bueklno's
The
laying
of
the
cornerstone
was
id
othei
lishea by Dr. Van Rsalte ana otners
building of J/DenHerder, occupied
entitled “Why we Encourage the accomplished on Monday last, at 2 as a boot and shoe store, and to the which she had submitted for relief Arnica Salve cured it sound and
Immigrationto America and not to p. m. Owing to the absence of the building of L Baert, occupied by from nervous affection, had been well.” Infallible for Skin Erupperformed with apparent success, tions, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Bdils,
Java,” hie letters written from here president of Uie board of education, families as residences.
when a sudden reaction set in, from Fever Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts
form a not uninterestingpart* We Mayor Cappon called the assembly
Early last Saturday morning which she rallied onc<t slightly suffi- and Piles. 25c at Walsh djug Co.’s
next find him as enrolled as a U. S. to order. Rev. Chr. Vanddr Veen
Manley D. Howard, aii old and re- cient only to recognize her father. store.
soldiey. in the Mexican war, having opened the ceremonies with prayer,
spected citizen of this place, died at
The funeral took place Monday afgone through the whole of that cam- which was followed by music by
Sore Eyes of Three Years Standing
his residence on the north side of
ternoon from the Third Ref. church,
Best Eve*: Used
paign, where his early education the band. Mayor Cappon then gave Macatawa bay. It was in 1854,
Revs. H. E. Dosker and H. G. A. B. Heinlen, Harrison, Idaho, cured, Miss Effie Faulkner,
eoon secured him a clerkship at one a sy nopals of the history of the school
few years alter the settlement of the
Birchby officiating.
of the division headquarters. Upon from its earliest history to the present
Holland
Colony,
that
Mr.
Howard
hia return from the war he settled day. The stone waa then laid on
WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO
and it ia rhe beat I have ever tried.
(of. bree 3'““ a‘«din this colony, locating hia 160 acres the northeast corner, with a present removed to this place from Ann Ar
A. B- |Van Oort, one of tbe early
to which he became entitled as a of $25 for the mechanics under it, bor to engage in the lumbering bus
pioneers of this county, died last
Mexican vplunteer, in North Hoi- and with the following contents in- neea. He owned a laage tract of Monday at the home of his son A.
(aim he has lived side: a copy of the Holland City pine land north of the city, a part of B. VsnOort, 176 Central avenue.
land, on. which (arm
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey DR.
ever sinoe until lately and except the News, Grondwet, Hollander, DeHope which he lately platted as “Howard's
Per Coufha and
| Dor Internal end Extents! Pslns.
Frank Smith and Mary Kappenga
the time he '•pent in the Insane Asy- and Waehter, a program .of the cer- addition to the City of Holland,”

sanity. For a abort time he preached
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New
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NEWS

IfOLLAHD CITY

of tbe Newt, and hence we naturally
(eel gratified that all
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ISOS.
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PUIUS1EM

WHELAN,

Boot A Kramer Bldf.. Pth street. Holland.Iftch

Term* 11.80 per year with a dlacount of 60e to
tboae paying in

advance Rate* of

Advertltlnf

made known upon application- '

.
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Entered a* Reeond-elas* matter at the post
at Holland. Michigan, under the act of
Congies* March.
»

office

1BTV.

Misktl

Holland ^

the arrange

Musical activities began in real
week when both
without any hitch, accordingto tbe Men’s and Ladies’ Chorus re*
schedule.And we feel it a pleasure newed their rehersals
While each club held a previous
to welcome home the old playera as
meeting at which business matters
well aa all the old fans •that have
were discussed, the first rehearsals of
left the city of their boyhood to play importance were held the past
and see played a game such aa they week.
The Ladies’ Chorus, already numused to phy in the olden days
bering 60 of the best voices in the
Hope on, hope ever, hope for the city, promises to equal the splendid

menta are coming

off e&iiafactorily earnest here last

wqrk done by the Wegners’

best, Hope college.

Marks' the beginning of

M

Suits

News

has always been intensely

Longefellow’s bridge

over

the

Monday

the bridge at midnight"

gratified last January

when

or

loek]o«r*stocl^heforepnrehasini

music loving

offering

are sure to save yon

on any'Snit'orOvercoat.

Ma

$5.00

to

$3.

Wo

also carry

n

most, complete line

of

ele-

Shoes,

“Paid In Fall”

Hats and Caps, and Men’s and

lost two

dorsement of the Orand Rapida
newspapersand the theater going
they are the propeHy of Mr. Bok,
public. Tbe company that will preLuckily, it is not a craze which can
sent
the play this time ia the one
and we could not print any one of
become aa general &a tome others
that opened the Astor theater, New
them without his permission. The
winning papers. However,

u we

m

"Paid m Full" will again be seen
at Powers’ theatre Friday and Saturbo closely associated with the paper's teeth on his polar expeditionis sat- day, September 24 and 25, with a
isfactory evidence that walrua meat Saturday matinee. On ita two preeditorial policy.
vious visit* to Grand Rapids, "Paid
Since that time repeated requests will never become very popular as
in Full" received the unanimous enhaVe come to us that we print one an article of diet.
of the

we are

any

other hour.

Cook

fall

from

was announced that their editor had

The fact that Dr.

V

night's rehearsal enable this

club to assure the

it

taken one of the prizes on a subject

and Overcoats

"Utter yalnes for the money than ever before and inrite yon to

Charles river has been declaredun- ment of Holland a repetition of their
tions of this city and community.
safe. It is dangerous to stand "on excellent work in the near future.
The management was therefore very

much

and Vinter Season, with* onr

CMnpkte[nnd ready for nupeeftion. Hus

•

interested in the history and tradi-

Fall

last

joining-

the

ov

stock of new ityks in

last spring. This club ia open to
airwodyearn^for
a better knowledge
Council meeting this evening.
The Newa ia pleased to announce
of singing. Splendid music has
to ita readers that it has received per- Who will be the absentee?
been under rehearsal thus far, and
mission from Mr. Bok, editor of the
the genuine interest shown by the
'•Fsir is foul and foul is Fair"—
members predicts a musical future
Ladies’ Home Journal, to print in
Keep your eye on the weather vane.
far beyond the early expectations of
this paper the essay on “The Hollast spring when the club was first
Dr. Cook's north pole story seems,
lander and hia Defendants in tl e
organizedWest of the United States” written thus (ar,U) ophtfip cold facts.
Mr. Holder will be at the McKinley
by Arnold Mulder, and awarded one
club rooms at 7 o’cloak on Thursday
Red ink 'has gone up and hair evening,one hour before rehearsal,
the prizes offered by Mr. Bok lait
cuts
have gone down. Will the to meet all who wish to see him peryear. Intimately connected as it
sonally about
( .
has been since 1872 with the peried Board of Education please stimulate
Tbe Wagners have added to their
the market?
of Holland’s greatest development,
list several new members, and last

Announcement

WEEK

THE COniNQ

Boys Furnishings

Aviation is the craze of the hour.

P. S. Boter

& Company

have been, and while some foolhardy York, this season in AuguaU
The cast tbia time, includes Harry
for
16
print all three papers, but he pointed
temerity, the experimentain the English as Jdaeph Brooks, Rose Bra
out quite rightly that sueh a bookham as Emma Brooks, Frank Lan
main will be confinedto those who
mug as Janies Smith, Frank Kild^y
let would be open to the charge of
look upon the question of air travel
as Captain Williams, Maude Procmonotony. Mr. Huizenga’s splendid
aa something more than a passing tor aa Mrs. Harris and Milan Shalet Helmer of the high school, who Grsnd Rapids was bestman. ReLuther Burbank must look sharp
essay, which so justly earned the
has gone to Pontiac. The position freshmentswere served after the or tome of hia laurels will be wrestas Sato.
fad.
first prize, will come off the Ladies
The play revolves about the ex- is said to have been offered to ceremony and id the evening A re- ed away by a local experimenter in
at- satiating Dame Nature in developing
Home Journal presses this month.
travagant
notions of a young couple Profs. Brown and Kuizenga, but cep ioo was given which
"Tbe Three Twin”
both
declined.
The
team
is
the
tended
by
wlarge
number
of
friends,
new vantioa of tree and fruit vines.
recently married. The husband beThe edition however will be lim*
There is a bigger number of comes so dissatisfiedand filled with strongest since football formed a Mist Anna Tanis was in charge of For tame years, K. W. Noyes has
ited, and to give our readers an op
stands and tents at the Fair grounds vague socialistic ideas that he comes part of college athletics, and with the dining room in the evening and been making a specialtyof railing
portunity to share our interest in this year than ever before. All the
to the conclusion that he has as the assistance of a good coach the music was furnished by the Misses watermelons,and among his favorite
the subject, the management of the concesaions are taken and the most good a right to his employer’smoney gridiron warriors will be able to Maud Jansen, Winnie Farms, Jo- varieties waa "Pail’s Bonnv Beet,"
Hews wrote to Mr. Bok and received desirable locations were spoken for as his employer. Of course, when form a strong competitor rith KaL hanna VanZoeren and Len Bur- which waa the earliest he had, but
long before the grounds were the employer discovers the theft, Amazoo, Alma, Grand Rapid*, Ben. gess. Mr. and Mrs. Schaap re- had ao thin and tender a rind that
his permission to print Mr. Mulder’s
thrown open. The stand however he differs from the yonng man and tod Harbor, Muskegon and Grand ceived many handsome gifts. They he could not ahip it, and indeed, it
paper. The essay which is some that is making the biggest hit is
prosecutionis threatened. To tiro Haven, which teams are booked in will reside in East Holland where was hard to get it on the local markten thousand words in length, will .•ailed “The Three Twins." This
the groom has t farm.
ets without bruiting or breaking.
himself the weak husband is willing tbe season’s
begin next week and will be amply name is painted in large lettersover to sacrifice even hia wife’s honor if
He also got hold lof the “Cuban
A prize tennis tourney has been Last evening occurred the wedthe tent. It is not a side show as the employer will accept it. The
Queen," which waa an early melon
illustrated
started on the Hope college court ding of Miss Rose Jenkins, dsughname, taken from the famous wife through her innate gooodneta
in Cuba, but too late here to escape
A great deal of Mr. Mulder’s the
for a series of prizes donated by ter of Rev. and Mr*. N F- Jenkina,
musical comedy by that name, would and parity, escapes the snare laid'
•tlWMIand merchants. All play and fov. Frank W. Field, pastor of the frosts,ao he decided to try crossource material was gathered from teem to indicate, but alb the usual
for her and saves her husband from ers who are defeated in the first the Oak Park M.E. chnrcli at Flint, sing these two varieties. 1 Their prothe files of llhe* News, which is per- notions and confectionsare sold
criminal prosecutionat the cost of match will be eligible to enter the The wedding took place in the M. ducta is a melon larger than either
haps the only complete record in there. The name seems to have hit her love for him, ts she cannot but cunkuiatu.
parent, medium early, with fine
consoliiion round, in which the E. Church and was the first etent of
the popular fancy and ihia stand has have contempt for the weakling.
pulp, and tough rind, and the markexistence of the history of this city
ill be the same as those the kind that took place in that
prizes ^tl
done a rushing business almost
ings of both parents. Apparently it
awarded the winners in the chim*. church in 45 year*.
since the, big fire. That is one of
rom the time that the gates
pionship.
The followingentries Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 29th, took most of their good qualities,
the reaspviti why this particular es were opened for the first time. . One
Get « Nice Contract
and eliminatedtheir fault!, in this
i
have been made: Heines, Oilman, Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Schaap will
say^SSI been chosen for publicationof the specialties of "The Three
res peot being like some other offJohfison & Reach were: the sac LeVan, Kleinheksef,Muste, De celebrate their 25th wedding anniTwins" Company ia a beautiful
this particular paper.
spring, human and otherwise.—S.
cessful bidders for furnishing tbe Vries, Kremers, Dewey, Meisner, versary at their bom* in East Hol)utch souvenir postcard, decorated
H. Tribune.
government with 3,600 tons of rip Conger, Rigaud. <
land. A large number of friendi
with & home coming scenre, and
rap stone for the breakwater at HolHobc
and relativeewill celebrate the glad
>earing the words: "Cheer, cheer,
Trouble which started in midThe boys and girls have all come the gangs all here, — Welcome of the land and within the week closed the
event.
summer when i rig belonging to
contract for the delivery of the mahome, and are enjoying themselves lolland Home Comers, September
Joe Dyke, an Allendale farmer,
terial. This calls for atone weighMarriage Licenses
as only boys and girls can. For 1909."
farmer, backed off tbe ferry into
ing from three to ten tons each, and
they will be procured at the quarry
Daton S. Peck, 67, Sand Lake; Grand River, ended in a legal warT.
. «*,
rant for assault and battery, sworn
of tbe Western Stone Co. at ChicaIsabelle McBride, 57, Jamestownout
by Peter Goeman before Jus*
go, which ia located on the drainage
Derk C. Van Bruggen, 25, Holdefy at Hope CoDege
in spite oi the grey hairs that the
Mrs.
Veldkamp aged
tice
VtnderMeulen Saturday. Goecanalland; Margreta Van Leeuwen, 26,
The college boys are all agog
heavy years have brought. We all
years, died Thnrsdsy at her heme
man is the ferryman from whose
The
tug
Duncan
City
will
tow
the
Holland.
about the proposed organizationof
north of the city. Friday morning
endorse the sentimentof good old,
Newze Gilmore. 50, Holland; Eli- boat the Dyke rig took a tumble on
a new literary society in the college •tone on the barge Empire State and
her six days old baby girl died and
August 6, and a dispute followed io
genial Oliver Wendell Holmes: "Has
•cow
Andrew,
and
it
is
expected
zabeth
Breaem, 46, Holland.
department. For tbe past twenty
mother
and
child were buried to
which Dyke tried to throw the ferany Old Fellow got mixed with the five years there have been two so that it will require about fta trips
gether, the services being held Sat
ryman in the river. He didn’t sucBoys?} If he has pat him out with cieties the Fraternal and Cosmo- to complete the job. Work will be urday morning hi 11:39 from the
ceed in doing this, but when the
commenced at once, the scow Andout making a noise." All are once polital, and although they have alhome
at 1:30 p. m. from the Central
host arrived at the other side, it is
ways been rivals in a mild way, for rew taking the fiist load on Satur- ave. Chr. Ref. church, Rev. R. L.
more enjoying the scenes of the past
alleged that he did heave Goeman
day.
This
craft
was
on
Wednesday
the past few years the very best of
into a rather foul smelling ditch
and the visions that the old scenes feeling has existed. When the fitted out with a hoisting boiler by Haan officiating. Deceased is sur^’.iiihi in
•/!
vived by her husband and four
which harbored the dirtiest water
Engineer
Bert
Rasch,
an
the
outfit
conjure up make them forget fora college was still comparatively
children.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris. in Polkton township. Attempts to
small each society made its bid for will leave for Chicago today.
time the decrepitudeof age.
settle the esse •resulted iu failure,
Wm. Penne, aged 53 years, died Becker— a son.
Even the old base ball players the most desirable students,but in
and the warrant we| sworn out as a
at his home 163 E; 17th St. after a
recent years the number of students
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abel SmeenNotes of Sport
^
were seized with a fond ambition to
lingering illess. He had lived in
has increased so rapidly that both
ge, Sixth street— a daughter.
Star Direct. Boone’s great this city some 35 years and was
once more hear -the plaudits of the societieshave been compelled to
pacer, was one of the main con- formerly employed in the tannery. Born to Mr/and Mrs. C- A. WieSuccess Magazine
home people in their ears. Nea limit their membership.
tenders in the feature event of the A widow and five children survive, denfeller of West Twelfth street— a wants an energetic and responsible
This left some of the Freshmen
Ball, in hia evening reveries,saw a
racing program of the Grand Rap. one of the sons John f>enni featur- daughter.
man or woman in Holland to colwho
desired to get the best possible
little boy with a bloody rag tie<
ids fsir last Thursday, the big ches
lect for renewals and solicit new
ing
in
a
recent
sensational
disap.
literary training out in the cold.
nut winning the first two heats of pearance. Funeral services were
Near Death in Big Pond
around his stubbed toe skinning
subscrihiionsduring full or spire
Two years ago an attempt was
along the bases like a streak o made to form a new society called the free for all pace, which finally held Tuesday afternoonfrom the
It was a thrilling experience to time. Experienoe unnecessary.
greased lightning and forming in "The Philagothean” but it was not went to > Grind Ripids horje alter home" Rev’ D. Orukker ’offici.t'.Mrs. Ida Soper to face death. “For Anyone can start among friends
five close races. Star Direct was
years a severe lung trouble gave and acquaintances and build up a
hia heart a mighty ambition to be- a success. Last Friday night at awarded second money and the
me intense suffering,"she writes, paying and permanent business
the first meeting of the old societies
come a bigjbaae ball gun. StraightBoone's scored another second in
"and several times nearly caused without capital/ Complete outfit
the Freshman class was representway he yearned to see once more the ed by their committees to ask the the 2:13 pace, with Neil Ball.
my death. All remedies failed aad and instructionsfree. Addrfis
The Holland Independents and
doctors said I was tncurable* Then “Von" Success Magazine, Room
old fana that used to cheer him on o-operation of both the Cosmopol
Detroit Qood Lucks figured in their
Dr. King’i New Discovery brought 103, Success Magazine Building,
Holland'sback lota. Jakie VanPut- itan and Fraternal societies in
second
drawn
battle Saturday afterquick relif and a cure so perma- New York City.N. Y.
ten too got the fever. Although he forming the new orginization.
noon,
darkness
ending
the game in
nent that I have not been troubled
|
.
Nothing definite has been arranged
has made a name for himself in base
in twelve years.” Mrs. SopherjlM Girls! Cohmbu Bicycle Free!
as yet. Name and constitution the twelfth inning with the final
ball, nothing looked quite so goo( will be drawn up when tbe plans score 2 to 2.
few weeks ago
Greatest offer out Get your
lives in Big Pond, Ps. It works
Notice has been received here of
these teams dashed in a scoreless
to Jake as a Holland bunch of fans have progressed a little further.
wonders in Coughs end Colds, Sore friends to subscribe to our magsthe marriage of Bud Smith formerLungs, Hemsrrhsges,La Grippe, zine End we will make you a presThe Meliphone society held its n-inning tie, stopped by rain.
hollering their heads off.
Neither
side had an advantage as ly of this city, now of Bakersfield, Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough ent of a $40 Columbia Bicycle, the
election of officersat the regular
Cal., find Miss Vera Farrell, daugb.
These two Old Timers got busy
and all Bronchialaffections. 50c best made. Ask for particulars,
meeting Friday night. Jacob J. both play gilt-edgedhall. Shaw,
tad the News helped the campaign Althuis was elected president; who pitched for the Independents, ter of a prominent St. Louis family aud $1.00. Trial bottles free. free outfit tod circular telling
which was resorting at Lake Ta.
“Howto Start." Address "The
Guaranteed tty Walsh Drug Co.
along. Every week since the plan Herman Stegeman, vice president; kept the visitors giieasing and alhoe.
lowed
but
six
hits.
Tracey
and
Bicycle
Man” 29 31 East 22d Sj.,
waa first broached the Newa has Leon C. Bosch, secrettry; Miner
Last
Thursday
afternoon
the
Valliere
twirled
for
the
visitors,
New
York
City, N.
Stegenga, treasurer; D. Smallegan,
Bpt ii tbe World
printed column after column of matbut
neither could break the tie. Id marriage took place of Henry
Sgt. at Arms; Cornelius Vos, keep,
1. W. Hyatt merchant of Warren,
WANTED — Two .girls, to do
ter about the great game. And in a
er of archives; Cornelius Muste, the eleventh ioning both teams Schaap of East Holland and Miss
N.
C.
writes:
Please
send
enclosed
housework.
Wages very gook. AdWinnie
VsnZoeren
at
the
home
of
scored!
a
run.
The
game
was
atmore personalway we have helpet marshal).
tended
by
the
largest crowd ever the bride’s parents on W. Igth St. order by mail. Sutherland’s Eagle drees Chas. L. Young, Benton Hahthe project along by corresponding
2w 37
The ceremony was performed by Eye Salve is the’ best eye remedy bor,
Get a supply of the famous Home seen on the local diamond.
with the players and conferring with
in the world. 25c. • »'.
Rev.
Philip
G.
Meengs
of
EbeneManager Pasma of the Hdpe
the member* of the present Inde- Combi Cards.
college Athletic Asso., is casting zer. The bride was attended by
Doa’t him “1W Tkrw
Hoao€e^*KstCarda--AI]
pendents. The challenge was made
lines hr in expenejfced foot ball Miss Louise Schaap, sister of the
plan originallywas that Mr.

Bok

West 7th

onss will pay the usual price

Street,

Holland

wM

schedule.

.

I

i

ftp*.

H.

’

iMSS
>/

result.
WANTED—

^

A

c

Y.

Mich.

P,

and answered through

V-

'

-

the

'

*

columns
*'

Read the News.

ceath sincere resignation of Prof.

v

Jt
,

V

tr00®* .W* John Geerhogs of

^ np.

it

At

Hdui Mr.

'

W

WINTER
Mrs

A. Woodruff

the guest of

Dr

wbn

MS

Mil FURS!

has boen

n'ld Mrs. T. A. Bout

a treeks, haa returned 1o her
home in Milwaukee- She was accompanied by Mrs. Boot who wi l
for

Our Fall and Winter

-epend a week rieiting relative# -aad

Ms

•friends

Mrs Sh«rw<«l Smith and am
Edwin

and Furs

of Cayuga. X. Y.,are visiting

J. E. Lewis.

are here ready for

Mr. Almond Burke of Dayton. 0.
is visiting at thA home of Mrs.
Ederle.

ov

Miss Etta Prins entertained a

© o

your inspeotion.

number of her friends at her ihome
last Thursday eveninc. Cames
•were played and dainty refreshments served. 4 contest was held
in which Miss Emma Post won tret
and Jennie Dunnewind wonconsola

Passenger Service:

HOURLY

An Elegant Line

tion

Benjamin Voun^

Chicago «peat
a few days with friends in the city
before leaving for New Brunswick;
N. J., to continoe his atadiea in the
TheologicalSeminary.
of

Rev. and Mrs. Albertus T. Brook
and son Howard who hare been the
guesta of relatives in the city for
several weeks left last week for their
home in Newark, N. J.

Hugh Bradshaw of Chicago was

t« Miect fron at reuonahie price,

§

winter

Main Line Points

to all

months. Every two hours

HALF HOURLY
Amother Bah of those $2.50 Smyrna Ruga for

to Saugatuck.

from May

until

October on Main Line.

98 cents

in

service

during

SPECIAL SERVICE when

the

traffic de-

the city on business.

mands and

Mrs. John De Spelder of Gtaod
Haven was the guest of Mr. and*

for excursions

and picnics.

Mrs. H- Grevengoed on East Eleventh street.

Miss Helen Van Regenraorterwho

JOHN VHNHERSLUIS

recently graduated from the nureet’

training school of Jq^na Hopkins
medical college,is visiting her father
G. Van Regenraorter.
Misa Delia Van Dyke delightful!?
entertained her Sunday school clat8
of twelve voung ladies with a launch
ride on Black Lake and Lake Michigan Friday evening.

John G. Winter of Ann Arbor

v

Dry Goods and 'Notions
Freight Hauled on Express

Time

Holland

E. EigMIi St.

ia

spending o few days in this city.
Misa Sylva Hadden left Monday
noon to enter the University. School
for girls in Chicago.

John Busby, Supt, Holland
AJttMulLool

Sore Eyes of Tkree Years Standing

Siersma & Dieter* haves the con*
cured. Miss Effie Faulkner, New
tract for building a residence for I.
Castle, Pa., writes; Sutherland's
At a meeting of stockholders of
Marsiljeon East Thirteenth street.
Eagle Eye Salve cured me of a case
When completed it will coat about1 the Banner creamery, located nine of sore eyes of three years standmiles north of Zeeland, a proposition
|3500.
ing. I cheerfully recommend it to
to rent plant to the Zeeland Cheese
any one in heec^of such a remedy.
Mrs. A. Stewart of Braseville,111.,
A Butter Co. was voted down.
returned home after a week’s visit
Merchants Praise
with her sister, Mrs. J. Hopkins,
Chief of Police Kamferbesk reDr.
Bell’s
PinevTar-Honey. J.i
071 Michigan avenue.
ceived a message from Jackson
W.
McDaniel,
Eihertoo, 111.,
William Beck and wife and this morning that Joe Mitchell,

Chas. Floyd, G.

says.

wanted for non support on a warrant sworn out by his wife Maggie it'lBr*cough.^cdda^GrlpJw) a«hm^
Mitchell,ha, been lodged inj.il »nd Bronchitis. Look ior the Bell
there. The chief will leave (or Jeck- on the Bottle,
Miss Clara Bontekoe of this city dbn to get his prisoner this after'• ' •
It Saved His Leg
has left for Kalamazoo where the
will spend a few months.
Anyone of the Old Home Comers ‘‘All thought I’d lose my leg,”
Swenson, Watertown,
Mias Sylvia Haddan left lor Chi- who fails to visit the big furniture Jcogo Monday to enter the University storeof Jaa. A. Brouwer, doea not Wis., ‘‘Ten years of eczema, that
aee the whole show. The Brouwer rj doctors could not cure had at
school for girls.
store, during the many years that it last laid me up. Then Bueklnn’s
Mrs. James A. Lattaof Minneapohas been in huaineia here, has won a Arnraa Salve cured it sound and
lis visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
reputation for a square deal and low
Infallible for Skin ErupWalsh over Sunday.
prices. Their great opening fgll , t'ons, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Boils,
Gus Kraus has returned from a sale is on this week and it will pay 1 Fevar Sores, Burns Scalds, Cuts
week’s visit with relatives in Chi- anyone to look over their line of
a5c at Walsh diug Co.’s
daughter Margaret, from Argento,
Ark., are visitingtheir annt and
uncle, J. Hopkins su'd wile of 671
Michigan A ve.

P.

&

F. A.,

Grand Rapids

J*

,

'

’ j

noon‘

!

cago.

>

»-

i

v.

Hollann City

News

Bullntin

,n^

_

furniture, rugs, carpets, linoleums store

Benjamin Klassen of Detroit aoent and draperies. The big display

Sunday in

Tk

this city.

^

fair in itself*

Dr. and Mrs. Dick Meengs
Grand Rapids visited relatives

of
in

this city Sunday.
Orrie, Juluis and Miss Rose Bruss
are spending a few days at Charle-

is

a

Be# Ever Uted

atiW,
,

.
to

play

voix.

^

_

_

wam

Mrs. R. Nesbit who has been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the sympathies of the Amefican Whereas application has been
A. Huntley, baa returned to her audience than anything else that filed in the officesof the township
this well known, playwright has clerks of Holland and Olive townhome in Garrett, Ind.
Rev. and Mrs. C. Vander Mel and written. The tickets have been ships for locating, establishing, exselling faBt|aod the house will be tending, straightening, deeping,
son Paul, of Constantiee, are visiting
packed this 'evening at the initial and widening of the socalledHarfriends. performance. It is exceedingly , lem drain,
Will Haan left Monday for Chiappropriate that this play should j Now, Therefore, Notice is berecago to spend a few days with
be given during Home Coming by given, that a joint meeting of
friends before going to Ann Arbor Week, PotOgrsphs of some of the the township boards will be held
to enter the University.
cast, including Miss Metz, Mrs. with the county drain commissionDr. D. [G. Cook entertained the Wm. Olive, Daniel TenCate, Will er of Ottawa county, to determine
Physicians’ club Monday night in VsnderHart and Merrick Hanchett the necessityof said drain.
honor of E. D. Kremers, who leaves have been placed in the window of
Said meeting will be held Oct. 1,
today for Washington, D.'O. Twelve the Central drug store. *The play A. D., 1909, at 9 o’clock a. m. at
physicianswere present and after A will be repeated Friday night.
the residence of Fred Baker of
smoker in Dr. Cook’s office all adOlive township.
journed to the/ Boston restaurant
Dated this 20th day of Septem*
The Lurid Glow of Doom
ber, A. D., 1909.
where|an elaborate ovater and chickwas seen in the red face hands and A. VanderHaar, Clerk of Holland
en supper was served.
body of the little sou of H. M. Ad- Towhship.
Members of the Holland Conten
ams, of Henrietta, Pa. His awful Maurice Luidens, Clerk of Olive
ental Martial band are requested to
plight from eczema had, for five Township.
report at thu Holland City News
years, defied all remedies and bafoffice at 12:45 tomorrow, Thursday,
flled the best doctors, who said
noon. Thia is the hand that went
the poisoned blood had affected his
to Grand Rapida two weeks ago to
lungs and nothing could save him
play at the Madison Square celebra'‘But,” writes his mother, ‘‘seven
tion dressed in continental cosbottles of Electric Bitters complet#
ly cured him.” For Eruptions,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Sores and all
Three for ten cent*— -the beautiful Home
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism
Coming Pott Cards. #
Electric Bitters is supreme. Only
ComrmoHTeAe.
50c. Guaranteedby Walsh Drug
For Use on Face tad Raids
Co.
Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve is the
best. It is a creamy snow white
Best ferthe Hands
ptcioi noMcfjwtUioatcWf#, tai
ointment and one 25c box will last
S. L. Chapman, Massac, Ky., says:
three months.
Scientific
I used Dr. Bell's Antiseptic^Salve
on my hands, which were sore, and
Home-Coming PostCardsAH find it tbs best I ever tried. It
tkenge.
cured them completely:

tumes.

Urn

—

m

A. B. Heinlen, Harrison, Idaho,
Great Pity
says: I have used Dr. Bell’s Pine.
°f I Tir Honey for cough, and cold.
The Tie That Bind. Howard an(j jt j,
(,es( j [I|ve evet ,rje(j
Bronson’, famou. play, will be pre- ! Look ,or lhe Be„ on the Bottle
seated at Price s theater by the
...
Woman’s Literary club. This
; r\ • m*. .
appeals perhsps more strongly
nonce ^

3Ag

A Fireless

Cooker and

And Ono Yoaro Subscription to tho

Holland City

News

TWO ONLY

THE

$2.50

Send in your subscription to the News at once and secure for $2.50 a CookeretteFireless Cooker
and one year's subscription to the News.
This applies to both old and new subscribers and those who pay up their indebtedness to ns with one
year in advance. This Fireless Cooker sella at retailfor $4.25; you can get it for $2.50 includingone
year’a subscription to the

News.

Yon can aave one-half the coat of cooking, and do it better by using a FirelsssCooker with a Cookerette. There is NO DANGER of burning or over-cooking.
Ideal for cooking oat meal and vegetables, boiled dinners, chicken, soups, fish or puddings.

This cooker contains one 6 quart granite kettle with cover and one 1 quart granite pudding dish and
cooking receipts. It has a metal Uning, leatherette ontside, and cookerette cushion iritn missionframe.

well.

Thousands are being used— it is the modern way of cooking, instead of burning your gas or fire’onehalf an hour or more, use it for a short time and let the Fireless Cooker do the rest By this wavSvou
perserve the food and cook it
**
Address St once while you can take advantage of the special offer.

<

•>

STATE JF MICHIGAN— The

Probate,
Court for the County of Ottawa

ATE

OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
8i

.

In tbe matter of the estate of
Catarina DeVries. Deceased.

Genuine Gas Coke

Notice ta hereby given that four months
Haven, in said county on the 14th day from the let day of September,A. D. 1909
of September. A. D., 1909.
have been allowedfor creditors to present

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, their claims agalnatsaid deceased to said
Judge of Probate.
court for examination and adjustment,
In the matter of the estate of

and that all credltora of aald deceased art
required to present their claims to aald
court at the probateofflee. In the City of
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before
tbe 1st day of January, A. D. 1910, '
and that said claims will be heard by Mid
court on the Srd day of January A. .D. 1910

John W. Te Winkel. deceased.
Josephine V. Te Winkel having filed in

praying that the

said court her petition

administrationof said estate be granted
Isaac Marsil je or to some other suitable

to

Dated September1st A- D-

It is ordered that the

day

11th

190'.

**

I

Edward P. Kirby,

of October, A. D. 1909.

Judge ofProb*te.

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
oi a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing, in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

: 3w 36

t

The Ideal Family Resort

STATE OF MICHIOAN—Ths Probate Court

Located on Intemrban at Jenison Park

for the County of Ottawa.
At a tssrionof Mid court, hold at ths probate offlee. In ths city of Grand Haven. In
said county

on

the ISth day of September,

,

Bert VanderPloeghaving filed In ssld court
bis final administration account, and bis

for as

»cd

forth- assignment and distributionof tim

P. T.

It is ordered, That the Utb day of October,
Probate
A. D.. 1909.at ten o'clock In th# forenoonat
Court for the County of Ottawa.
«ald probate offlee, be end is hereby appointed
At a session of a&ld court, held at the
for examining and allowing said account and
Probate office, tn the City of Grand Habearing said petition.
ven. in said county, on the 8th day of

STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tha

It is

September, a. d. isos.

“
-

The customary charge

A

copy.

true

Orrie

TO

H

O

Ths

Direct Line

praying thattbe administrationof said

4ome other suitableperson.
It is Ordered. That tbe

County of Ottawa.

At a session of said
Office in tbe city

of

court held at tbe Probate

taid petition.

Grand Haven. Id said county

les thereof be given by publication of a

*opy of this order, for three successive
Judge of Probate.
weeks prtvlous to said day of hearing. In
In the matter of tbe estate ot
he Holland City News, a newspaper
Dirk Van De Meulen, Deceased
.irtntedand circulated in aald county.
John D. Van De Meulen having filed in said
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
court final administrationaccount, and bis pe(A true copy.) Judge of Probata.
tition
tbe

praying for theallowance thereofand for

FARE
Boat ................. SI 00

Night Boat ....... ....... $L25

Family beverage. Is a perfect tonic, promot-

i

BERTHS
Lower $L00, Upper 75c, Room $1.75

and aiding appetite.

„ Chicago Dock, Clark St Bridge,So. Haven S. S., Co.
Dock*. Saugatuck Dock, Big Pavilion.

'

CITIZENS PHONE

Tbe Beer

m

Leaves Chicago Daily Except Saturdayand Sun*
d*y .................................
8-.30 a. m.
Leave* Saturday ai .........................
&30 p. m.
No Boat Sunday from Chicago

Day

A

...... 7:00 p.

is bottled direct

from glass tanks and

is

•

ANDREW

*

H.

CRAWFORD, Gen. Mgr.

Office. SAUGATUCK,

Genml

MICH.

properly sterilized. Will not cause billionsness.

Orrie Sluiter.

aasignment and distributionof the residue

Regliter of Probate.

estate.
It la Ordered. That the

of said

Between

.

GrainBeltBeer
ing restful sleep

It is Further Ordered, That public Do-

tbe iSth day of September. A. •». 1S09.
Present: Boo EDWARD P. KIRBY.

on

Room

Utve* Saugatuck Daily Except Saturday
No Boat Saturday from Saugatuck

27th day of September, A. D. 1909
u ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, at said probate
jfflee.be and is hereby appointed for hearing

CO.

ORIGINAL GOLDEN

Michael Schwarz, Deceased

VTATS OP MICHIOAW, The ProbateCour
flor the

O

Chicjgo1Sae(itoci,aDdD«D(las

Bertha Schwan having filed in said court her

37

Gr

-A.

WILLIAMS

Capacity 65 Stats

•statebe granted to Charles H. Me Bride or to

3*

O

I

Steamer H. W.

*

Probate.

petition

is carried

CRAWFORD TRANS.

In the matter of the estate of

Oiyle Slutter.
Register of Probate.

5,50

'

ME

i,

noon at mid probate office be and is hereby
appointed for hearlni aald petition,and that
MICHIGAN—
Probate
all pereone interestedIn said estate appear
Court for the County of Ottawa.
before said court, at aald time aad place,
to show cause why a licenseto sell the InAt a session of said court, held at the
tereet of aald estateIn said real estate should
Probate offlee. in the City of Grand Hanot be (rented.
ven in sold county,on ths Mth day ot August,
It la Further Ordered. That public noi. D. 1909.
tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive
Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
>f

B.25

COMPANY

GAS

Register of robate.

weeks previous to aald day of bearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata.

5,00

}

Judge of Probate.

STATE OF

s

PROPRIETOR

Sluiter

3w-37

•
$5i00

25 cent* per ton will be

of

made where coke

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge >rd»r, for three successive weeks previous to
.aid day of hearing,In the Holland City Newt,
In the matter of the eatate of
a newspaper printed and circulated la aald
Hanp Hendrik Broene, deceased. county.
EDWARD P. KIRBT,
Gem Broene and Egbert Broene bavlnir filed in
court their petHion.prayin*t r llcenae town
the Intartat of aald estate la certain real
•tale therein described.
It is ordered that the Utb day of October,
A. n. ISOS, at ten o'clock in tbe fore-

for the season:

Delivered

of Probate.

said

will hold — will

HcCARTHY

furtherordered,that public notice there-

be given by publicationof a copy of this

>f

.

m m
m
* September - - *
October ~ July

See the

residueof said estate.

much coke aa your bin

August -

petl'lon p eying for the allowance thereof

3w

'

/

Following are tbe coke prices

Newly Fitted out with Complete Cafe. Everything
to Eat and Drink. Fine Muaic and Orderly Entertainment. Bring your family fqr. a day's outing.

Derk Ten Cate. Deceased.

Corrie Sluiter,
Probate Clerk.

37

Your order—

^

',

receive the price prevailing for the tuopth in which the order is
placed

%. D. 1909.

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge of
Probate.In ths matter of the estate of

and

get the low summer price
// f- •
sV i ik- *
•

OlympiaPavilion

at ten o'clockin tbs forenoon.

person.

NOW

. Have your Coke put in

''

35

3w

Pribe,

Case of 3 dozen . $2.50

11th day of October, A. D. 1909,
at ten

MORTGAGE SALE.

o'clockin tbe forenoon,at said probate

bereoy appointed for examining said account and hearing said petition;

office,be

and

is

Default having been made In the condition*

It Is further ordered, that public nolle*
ski. a bachelor,to Frank A. Gerbardt. dated the
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
Ifitbday of Augost A.D. 1904. and recorded In tbe
this order, for three successiveweeks preview
ifflee of th* registerof deeds of the county of
to saM day of bearing, la the Holland City
Ottawa in the State of Michigan on tbe 19tb
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedla
day of August A. D. 1904 in liber 73 of mortgages
wld county.
on page «34 and of which there is claimed to be

EDWARD

(A

trite

copy.)

P.

KIRBY.

Judge of

I

Case

a certainmortgage made by John Dombrow-

of

due at the date of this ootice the sum of Six

robot*.

Hundredand Eighty-nine dollars GfleO-OO) and
and an attorney's fee of Twenty-Fivedollars
Register of Probate.
(•85.00)m provided for by law and no
suit or proceeding ‘at law baring been
3w 37
Institutedto recover the moneys secured by
Mid mortgage or any part thereof.
•TATE OP MICHIOAN—The Probate Court Now, therefore,by virtu* of th# power of

of 2

dozen

.

1.00

DISCOURAGED MEN

(Home Bottled)

18 LIFE

WORTH LIVINQ
MEN, you become disheartened
when you feel tbe symptom*of
Nervous Debility and decline stealing
upon you. You haven'tthe nerve or
ambitionyou used to .have. You
know you are dot the man you ought
to be. You feel like giving up In
despair. You get nervous and weak,
have little ambition, pain In the back
over kidneys,dreams at night, hollow
even, tired mornings, prefer to be
none, distrustful, variable appetite,
looMneM Of hair, poor circulation—

Union Bottling Works

Orrie Sluiter

for the County of Ottawa.

DULYEA

Citizens Phone

& VAN DEH

BIE, Props.

1245

180

contained in said mortgage^andtbe statute in
At a seas ion of said court, held at the pro- such case mad* and provided,noUce is hereby
bate office in the City of Grand Harm, given that on Saturdaythe Iftb day of NoIn aald county on the 81st day of August. A vember A. D. 1909, at nine o'clockin the forenoon. I shall Mil at pobllo auction to tbe
D. 1009.
sale

Present: Hon. Edwerd P. Kirby, Judge ef
Probate.

River Street

Yea have Nerveas DeMIty. Our
New Method Treatment ta your
refuge. It will strengthen all weak
parts, ritaltaethe nervoussystem,
purifythe blood and reatoreyou to a
manly oODdlUOQe

highest bidder,at ths north front door of ths

•

court houM In Grand Haven, Michigan, (that

You Can be Cured

being ths piece where tbs circuit court for th#

In the matter of the estate of

said county of Ottawa ta held) the premises

READER

Glen Emmet Lowiog, Deceased.

described In Mid mortgage or so much thereof
Elisabeth Lowing having died in said court as may be necessary to pay ths amount of
her petition praying mat a certainInstrument In seid mortgage-with six per cent Interest and
writing,purportingto be tbe last will and testa-

all

ment

Twenty Five dol ars (».uo) as provided for

of

mid deceased, now on

file

in said

legal costs,

te granted to herself or to some other suitable to-wlf the Northwest quarter of the Northest
person.
quarter of Section four. Town 8. North. Range
15 West. Ottawa County. Michigan.
It is Ordered. That the

T

4th day of October, A. D. 1909,
I.

Frank A. Garhardt
Mortgage#.

LILLIE.

o'clockin the forenoon, at said probate
and is hereby appointed for bsaring
Attorney for Mortgages.
said petition:
Business Address.
Grand Hsven. Michigan.
It ta Further Ordered, That public noat ten

(Illustrated), on

togetherwlth an attorney s fee of

dourt be admlttedto probate,and that the ad- by law and eovenantedfor therein,the premises
ministrationwith the will annexed of said estate being described In said mortgage as follows

WALTER

*******

office,be

teliJdlSfdl

COMPLETE
HOME FURNISHERS

Y Are you Intrndl^ tO^marn^f^HM

m«nt wffi twayou. What U^aaANw%^hun2^s!L of othenk It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who ha* treated you, write for an honest opinion Free
of Charge. Charge* reaannabla. BOOKS FREE— “Boyhood,Manhood, Fatherhood”
DtaeaaM of Men.

ESTABLISHED20 YEARS-CwaU* Cases Gaaraatsed.No Traataneats«at C. O. D.
No aassM aa haaae or oavalopas. Evsrythiaa eeafUaetUL QaasGea list and cost of
Hama TreateMat FREE. Offloehours:9a. m: to 8p.m.; Sundays 10 to U and 9 to 4p.m.

Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY
Povirs Tbiiin

Bld’g

firud Rapid*, Mich.

tice thereof be given by publication of a

copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
p'o“"
the Holland City Newa, a newspaper
? ,!!f!on of “,d COurt- at the Proprinted and circulated In said county.
bate Office in ths elty of Grind Hsven In
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
•aid county,on the rth day of August A. n.. 1909.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata
Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judgs of

^

Probate.

Orrie Sluiter
Probate Clerk.

In ths matter of th* estate of

3w 36

Leendert de Regt, Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIOAN—The

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa

In tbe matter of the estateof

rS™

of

«rf

Sf

lh?.assi‘(nn*nidistribution

Cornelia Pfanstiehl, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that four months
81st day of August A. d. 1909,
have been allowedfor creditors to present
their claims against aald deceased to aald
court for examination and adjustment,
tnd that an creditors of aald deceased are
required to present
to aald
aeurt at the Probate Offlee tat tha elty of
Grand Haven. In aald count?) as or be*
fore tbe llet day of December. A. D. 1909
and that aUd claims will be heard by aald
court on the Slut day of December.A.D. 1909. a

from the

their

ten o'clockIn tbe forenoon.
Dated August fist, A. D.. 1909.

EDWARD

KIRBY,
Judge of Probata

P.

-

t

It la Ordered,That the

27th day of September,A. D. 1909,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at aald
Probate offlee, be and U hereby appointed
forbearing said petition, and for examining and
•llowlng Mid accounu.
It la Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive
week* previous to said day of hearing, in
th# Holland City Newa. a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A trua copy.) Judge of Probata*

tbe
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Holland City News.
were but a streak of white

REDRBLE tiOLLflND BUSINES FIRMS

In the air,
then disappeared.
Vesta leaned over the counter, and

BEHIND THE

made a motion toward the woman,
who was saunteringoff after new

COUNTER
Bjr

(Copyright, by
"Is this

/

“easy marks.”
it was a motion all the clerks knew,
and by means of which they communl*

LAWRENCE SHELBY
W. O. Chapman.)

alir

“We have gome mort."
“Then show It to m« lmro©dlfttely.
awful laxy these girls are," this
last to a companion.
Down came dainty chiffon and net,
some embroidered, all lovely enough
to satisfy the moat captious.
Each time came the old question:
“How much?" no matter how often
the clerk explained that the lot she
was showing was 60 cents. At last
the customersaid:
"You mean a box, of course?"
"No, madam; a yard." Miss Som*
mors was growing uneasy. There were
two ladies waiting who never would
permit anyone but her to wait upon
them, and they always made extensive
purchases.
With deft fingers the girl began to
get the counter cleared, when she was
interrupted:
“Don’t put any of that away until I
decide. My goodness! Fifty cents
a yard? Who would think it? Show
me some of the cheap,” was the next
It's

command, and the now weary girl

EIGHTH STREET. LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TURMERS. BIUNO^UB^TOUR ORINDINO.
We do your work promptly, while yoW

eione* are well taken care of In our stable*.
Our brand of flour Is the LUjr White. Try !*•
StandardMilling Co.

HOTELS

BANKS

rr. R. BRINK. TOYS. 8PORTINO GOODS

LL

book*, ate. 209 River St. Cltlaanaphon*

1715.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

kOLLASD

HOTEL

.

STXKffl'tfoipr.iit;:::::;::::::
S.m

'ld'f thal h*»°'1“1
Depositors Security ...................... ifio.ooo for ten yards kind. “Why dldn t
4 per cent interest paid on time dei»o*lt». Bhow
tbat
once?"
Exchange on all businessoentersdomettli
. .

rr. VANDER PLOEO. STATIONERY AND

U.

book*, tha beat aaaortment.44 Eaat

Eighth St. Cltlaanaphona 1459.

TOR

ARTISTIC PICTURE
a large aseortment to select from, »»
lowest poaslble prices,call on M. Th«P. 5.
Vast Eighth;
___ _
—

r

O

__

Over

19

OKKER

ft

RUTGER

CO., 39-41 EAST

We

p.

S. BOT^R ft C.. 16 WEST EIGHTH
8t. Cltliena phone 1663. An up-to-Jata
eult make* one dreeted up and up-to-date.

L

to

order-

she

you

S3

de*

P

mw

;

East Eighth 8t.

Cards and Souvenir*. Picture frames
Everythingin the Photo line.

Wantworth, Mgr.

S2

NISHERS.
T

superior

at

.

•Li EIGHTH ST. Cltlaenae phone 1175.
alao cany a full Una of ahoaa.

m - cw«.

foreign.

me
and
manned.

wu

"How’s thisr thunderedthe superintendent
I “From what you said I thought these The bouse detective looked engry,
G.
J.
Dlekema.
Pros.
!
J.
W.
Brardsle*.
V.
would eult you better," the ns he eald with some beet:
Rates
to
Per Dau
G. W Mokma, Cashier Z H. Luldens. Ass t C. words Were mild, but the girl’s Ups
"Miss Sommors gave me the !(•
....... were trembling. The customer gave nal."
Ten minutes later Miss Vesta Somher 26 cents, but objected when the
BREWERIES.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
mors was standing in the superintend' change came back that the dime was
ent’s room.
too smooth.
Capital stock paid in ...... ..............| 80.000
“But I really
her take the
JJOLLAND CITY BREWERY. CORNER Additionalstockholder'sliability........80.000 To aavt time Miss Summon said, quiDeposit or security ...................... luO.OOO etly:
goods," she persisted.
Pays percent Interest on Saulngs Deposits,
Tenth and Maple Streets. Citizensphone
“Always be sure, young woman. To
"Our cashier never makes a mistake, so I’ll take It and give you two haul np an Innocent lady like this can
1123. Purest beer In the world. Sold in bot*
DIRECTORS:
nickels for It"
only result In harm to the bouse," and
A. Visscher. D. B. Kenpel. Daniel Ten Cate
ties and kegs. A. Selft A Son.
Barely
had
she
done
so,
when
the
Vesta knew tbat the superintendent
Geo. P. Hummer D. H
ntema. J. G. Rutgers
J. H. Kleinheksel Wm. 0. Van Eyck
was correct Suddenly an idM came

Wm.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS. FUR-

_

_

pulled out ruchtng varying from five
to fifteen cents.
"Haven’t you anything In a box?"
“Nothing but the tourist"
“Let me aee that"
The girl banded her a box, and sbe
carefully examined It, and at last de-

cited their suspicions to the house detectives. This particular one entertained a deep grudge toward Vesta. Receiving a htgtor salary than the clerk!
and floorwalkers,he regarded blmselt
as a catch of no mean value, and when
he began to smile upon Vesta Sommors he had expected her to respond.
There was Dick, however,and Vesta
did not smile. The man was vain and
vengeful, and now had come his
chance. Stepping up to the woman,
ne spoke to her In a low voice, at the
same time dexterously taking the collars from her without her being aware
of It. With measured step hs took
the detected shoplifterupstairs where
the store superintendent put such people through a sweat box experience
that regeneratedmany, and kept the
rest from bis store forever more.
Not only were the guilty ones thoroughly searched, hut a pretense, aid
one that was just as good as real,
made of taking the photograph As
a last resort, If the store did not prosecute, and in general the services of
the police were not called upon, for It
was contraryto the business principles of the store to let the public know
anythingof a nature likely to react
upon the amount of the patronage, e
convicted person was required to sigh
s full confession. This the store kept,
as protection against further trouble.
On this day, however, e thorough
searching of the woman by the woman
assistant failed to disclose any goods
belongingto the store.

Y

LUMBER AND INTERIOR

FINISH.

PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.
UWERTTHINO PHOTOGRAPHIC

AT THE

Coster Photo Supply Co., ^ Eart Eighth
Holland. Mich. Specialty of develop ng.
prtntlng.outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnishing cuts. etc. Cits, phone 1682.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

3

St. Cltlaana phone

!*

PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT

J.

YONKER. REAR

St. Citizens phone

Van Toneeren TJFAN8TIEHLft
L

WEST EIGHTH

62

la

1487.

CO., 210

HOLUND

RIVER

!
,

D.
C.

our motto.

6 EAST EIGHTH ST.
accurate attention la the
Citizensphone 1531.

DRUG CO.. DRUGGIST AND
pharmacist.Full etock of goods pertaining to the business. Citizensphone 1483
23 E. Eighth St.
rtTALSH
*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
pnis NEWS DEPOT.

L

St. Citlzena phone

WEST EIGHTH

$0

»

TWSBURG. H. R.. DEALER IN
LA medicines, paints, oil*, toilet
Imported and domestic cigars.
1291. 32 t. Eighth St.

1749.

B. K. Van Raalte.W. H. Beach. G. J. Kollen
VerSchure.Otto P. Kramer. P. H. McBride
J. Veneklasen. M. Van Putten . ttJI

BROS.,

1-1 Prompt and
thing with us.

LIFE INSURANCE.
TfETROPOLITANLIFE INSURANCE

CO.
11L want. Let me call on you and abow
you our contract.Protect your wife and
home. Roy w. Scott, districtagent. Holland City State Bank building.

pERRIT W.

KOOTBRS.

"REAL

floorwalker came to her and severely
reprimandedher for doing so.
“What kind of discipline can we
maintain, Miss Sommors?" he asked^at

over First State Bank.

C BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY. REAL ES^
and In^iranca. Offlca in McHn .e

clerks are allowed to exchange money over the counter with
customers?" and knowing that she
was in the wrong accordingto the
last, ‘‘if

VANDER MEULEN.

8 EAST EIGHTH
St. Cltltens phone 1743.

IIBAK

My something.I counted

over them that morning accordingto
her usual custom, she had given them
to Vesta to go over. Their count had
been the same. She had, after receiving orders, gone over them herself, and
had Miss Albright do the same, and
they found that Just two collars were
missing.

insurance.CitizensPhoned res. 1004, ofllce
articles.
1743. Office 8 East 8tb stree*. Agent Penn MuCltlzenephone tual Life Insurance Co. Organized IW7. Assets
8100.000.000.
Hus cheapest old line Insurance.

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

A. BOOT,

to

Wilson arrived. After having gone

ESTATE.

DRUGS,

1166.

arORTlMER

want

the collars Just hafore she came In.
1 gave my count to M1m Wilson, and
she enteied It If there Is no report
of sales, or even If there It, I ought
to be able to establish my reputation
for not making a blunder." Her voice
trembled a little.The superintendent
appreciatedgood service, and knew
that shop lifters had many waya of
concealing stolen articles, so he sent
to the department to have the collare
counted, and to Miss Wilson, its head,
to bring up the report
Vesta, trembling more than the shop
lifter,counted the moments, while the
house detective glowered. Finally M1m

BANK

DIRECTORS

—

D. SMITH. 5 BAST
EIGHTH
....
..... ST. cmzens phone 1296. Quick delivery service

TTAAN
ST.

Cltlxena phone 1468.

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES*

PUBLIC,

CITY STATE

.

p.

V.

M. DE FREE A CO., CORNER EIGHTH
and Central Ave. We employ nothing

but the be»t pharmacists. Cltlsensphone 1219. Paid up Capital ...........................| 80.000
Surplus and protlts ....................... 41.000
AdditionalStockholders Liability ....... 50.000
TTODEL DRUG CO.. 33 WEST EIGHTH ST. Total
guarantee to depositors ............ 150.000
ill. Our drugs are always up to the standard. Resources .......... ...................... two OO
Citizens phone 1077.
4 i>er cent interest, compoundedevery 6 months

WATER HEATING.

cKrT

to her.
"I

TV

lOul.

CJ

real e*tate. Instance,
lu^nce, farm lands a speCUIsens phone
«lalty,
86 West Eighth St.

Lokker

QCOTT-LUOERSLUMBER CO.. 236 RIVER

*t.

QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

J.

rules of the store, Mils

EIGHTH

Sommors kept

The house detective blandly asked,
risking a severe reproof:
“But where are those two collars?"
There were the four women: Miss
Wilson, Vesta, the shop lifter and the
woman assistant.The house detective
ran them over with his sharp eye.
"1 would suggest that these four
be searched," he began, but he had
gone a little too far. The superintendent gave him a look, under which he
wilted almost to confession, and perhaps under tbat man’s skillful croMexamination he might have broken
down, but the day was saved for him
by the arrival of a cash boy with the
two collars, which had been found under a stool, near which the woman had
been standingwhen caught by the
house detective.The supeiinetndent
dismissed theai with a wave of the
hand, and Vesta was faint and dizzy
as she and Miss Wilson hurried back

quiet, although she was nervous
enough to cry.
"What a counter!" fell upon her
WALL PAPER. PAINTS. OILS.
ears; “who has disturbed stock this
way?” It was the voice of the buyer.
ERT ouAUit,
SLAGH. w
80 BAST EIGHTH ST.
QERT
"You, Miss Sommors? This won’t do,
X> Citizens phone 12®4.
Keep your stock looking good while
selling is a motto you clerks will do
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
well to remember," and with hand!
ENTERPRISINGRIVER STREET, .WITH IT’S NEW ARCH LIGHTS
crossed behind Ms back, the fat man
•nR F J. SCHOUTEN. druggia*. 1* ,*“£
DREighthStreet. Manufacturer of Schoutens
departed.
RheumaticPills.
"Never mind, dearie," Mlsa Hallon
DRY CLEANERSJEWELERS.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.
whispered, "I’ll help you,” and the two
TT. WYKHUY8HN, 214 COLLEGE AVE
HE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9 EASY worked industriously,and bad near- to the floor.
T. N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHTH ST.
The oldeet Jeweler in the city. SatlaEighth St. Citizens phone 1528. Dying
H. TUBERGEN. 81 West Sixteenth Street.
1J Citizens phone 1389.
ly finished putting back the stock,
factlon guaranteed.
"The beast'! ’ Miss Wilson had mutcleaning, pressing.
Jalso do automobiletire vulcanizing, Citizens
when a hated voice broke on Mias tered, but Vesta said nothing. Her
T. J. MERSEN. CORNER TENTH AND phone 1617.
Sommors' ear:
mind was changing a little, and by
SHOPS AND FACTORIES.
11 ( Central Avea. Cltlxena phone 1416. Bell
•Til take another box of that 16- night she knew her future course.
phone 141.
UNDERTAKING.
T7YLIEMAN,J., WAGON AND CARRIAGE
and cleaned. Carpet cleaning cent niching, but you’ll have to send Dick had not come, It was hot and
le. Carpet rags and old ingrain
D manufacturer, blackimlth and repairehoo.
It C. O. D."
TVR. W. O. WINTER. OFFICB TWO rOHN 8. DYKSTRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH Dealer
stuffy. People thronged the store,
it. 54 E. 15th atreet. Citixens
In agriculturalimplement*.River St.
doors east of Interurban office. Holland,
I 8t Cltliena phone 1267— 2r.
With tremblinghands, Vesta Som- not one sparing a kind word or a
_
Citizens
phone:
Residence.
1597:
offles.
Mich.
mors made out the check, and glanced smile of approval, and In the narrow
1724.
CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
at her little silver watch. An hour space allotted them, the clerks all
MEATS.
INSURANCE.
yet until her noon time. That little walked on each other, and became ImFURNISHINGS.
YXTM. VAN DER VEERE, 152 E. EIGHTH
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
Vf St. For choice iteake, fowls, or game
watch! She never could look at It patient. To crown It all, confused by
In aearon.Citizen*phone 1043.
without remembering Dick's good, her burning headache,the result of
tYKSTRA'S BAZAAR STORE, 40 EAST
HUBBARD. 39 WEST NINTH ST.
r.NSURE WITH DR. J. TE ROLLER.
Citizens phone 1156manly face. It was his Christmasgift, the house detective'streachery, she
Money loaned on real estate.
TYE KRAKER ft DE KOSTER, DEALERS
and he bad tried to give her more, made a mistake of a dollar In her
-L/ in all kind* of fre»h and salt meat*.
himself, his love and his name.
sales, and was forced to stand the loss.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE Market on River St. Cltlzenephone 1008.
TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR1HE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE COi.
“No, we can't do It," she had said, One dollar out of her weekly six was
CREAM
AND
CONFECTIONERY.
Springfield.
III.
W.
J.
Olive.
District
NISHERS.
If. Telephones: Office, 1343: residence,1578. sadly. "I'm so used to going down just too much, and when she saw
BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
town and earning my own money, and Dick's face In the crowd outside,she
DOT W. CALKINS. 206 RIVER ST.
1 don't like housekeeping."
CJLUTTER A DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH Xw Goods promptly delivered. Citlzenaphone
clutched his arm and whispered:
Bt. Citizen* phone 1228.
1470.
ISAAC VEBSCHURE. THE KLCENT PAR- (HE METROPOLITAN IB THE ONE YOU
"But you’d be doing It for me,” he
“I want to keep house right away,
One
of
the
Ihrgest
Insurance
companies
* cel deliveryman. always prompt. Also exTTOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH press and baggage. Call him up on tee Citi- Ing business today. This company has all had suggested; but she shook her Dick; it's so much nicer than clerkndi of contracts at the lowest possiblecost head. They were good friends, nothing
LI St Citizen* phone. 1551. Try one of zens phone 1688 for quic delivery.
ing.”
RESTAURANTS.
>r information call at Room 3. Tower Block.
our always frtsh boxes of candy.
W. Scott, assistantsuperintendentCapl- more, and he always tried to pass her
1 and surplus.813.951.899.ltOutstanding counter several times a week, to exBARBERS.
Starved In Midst of Plenty.
TTAN DREZER'S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH p. FABIANO, DEALER IN FRESH
change a word or two. Not too often,
JL fruit*, candies and confections. Near
A curious story is told In a London
V St. Where you got what you want
though.
Feeling
so
nervous,
sbe
longed
corner of River and Eighth.
T73RANK MA8THNBROOK IS THE LEADcontemporaryby a correspondent who
to see him, and as it was one of the
D ing and only antl*epticbarber shop in
recently discovered In an old bureau
DENTISTS.
Holland, with two. large, up-to-date bath
days
he
usually
came,
she
knew
her
MUSIC.
rooms always at your aen-lce. Massaginga
a
letter sent by a relative in Australia
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
longing would be gratified. This
specialty. Just two doors south of Eighth,
many, many years ago. It waa written
on River atreet.,
jR. J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO cheered her up a little, and sbe finby a squatter in the bush, was much
f is good work, reasonable prices. Citl*
/*iOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU- rOTY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. 19
ished her task of restoring stock, and
is phone 1441. 32 East Eighth Bt
\J lar aonga and the beet in the mualc line. \J WEST EIGHTH STREET. Everything
faded, and grains of the sand which
asked a woman who was looking at
Citizens phone 1259. 37 East Eighth Bt
fresh and nl^ Cltlsens phona 1024. D. F.
had been used to dry the letter still
aome of the dainty little collars:
AUTOMOBILES.
Boohatm.
adhered to it. The missive breathed
“Can I show you anything?”
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
dlsconsolance. Times were had, there
SECOND HAND STORES.
ALBERT BIDDING,— FILL YOUR MAR"No,
I’m
just
looking
about
me,”
JACKSON AUTOMOBILE
4*. ket basket with nice clean fresh growas snapped back at her. The col- was too much drought, and too much
ceries. Don't forget the place, comer River
livery, gnnge, repairing and supplies. TYLER VAN
LANDEGEND. Dealer Id lars were displayed In open boxes, and sand; the writer saw no prospect of
TTTM. BOURTON. 81 EAST EIGHTH ST. and Seventhstreets. Both phones.
CUIsens phone 1614.
A WindmliLa.
Windmill**.Gasoline Engines. Pumps and
good times. Annoyed at the Illegible
V Y Citizensphone 1458.
Citt. phone 1088. 49 W
the woman kept on looking them over,
passages the reader calfed in the serp. BOOT, DEALER IN DRY GOODS 1
soiling them, and keeping the clerk
IT groceries. Give ns a visit and we
BOOTS AND SHOES.
vices of a chemist friend, who sucwatching her to see that she did not
HARDWARE. STOVES, PAINTS. •atlsiyyou. 32 West Eighth St
ceeded in restoring them, tiut the
masuge
to
evade
the
sharp
eyes
of
pRED .0. KLEYN^M EAST EIGHTH BT.
chemicalswhich were applied to the
OILS.
the house detective,who was leaning
DRY
llw Kind YwHawAlwis Bough
paper had a cu rioua effect on the W6
ud against a pillar near by.
grains of sand. It rev
KABT EIGHTH
It wm like a flash, the two collars
JlL St.

Cltlsens phone 16!6-2r.
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NEW
The

Dentists

public is notified not to give

credit to anvone for inv account un*

Suits and Cloaks

When

J«

presentinga written order sign«d, K. C. Devries,Holland, Mich.,
fiept. 1, 1900.

Great Clothing' Sale

The Lady Maccaoees of Crescent Hive, L. 0. T. M., will give
an entertainment Wednesday evening in Maccabee hall, one of the
features of (he evening being a
drill given by 18 ladies in the con
entional costumes

of

in the City visit the

About 40 Suits must be dosed out reprdless of cost, us

Old Holland.

$7.50 Suits for

C. Van Raalte Post, G. A. R., headmembers of the post
who have died during the past two
Tears, have been received and have
been put into place.

$10 suits,

atones for the

"Student's Handbook for 1909-10”
come from the Holland City
News presses. The handbook is issued annually by the Y. M. and YW. C. As of Hope college and contains much valuable information
about the college.

Nidi

has just

50th wedding anniversary Monday
at their farm cottage. Many relatives and friends spent the day with
them. Mr and Mrs. Adams, who
came to this communityfrom Chicago ten years ago, received messages
of congratulations
and many valuable gifts from absent friends.

—

Cor. River

I

$12 suits,

$8.00 Suits for $6.39

$8.98

- -

Dykema

Dentists

ROYAL

Viiseri&Dekkcr

L

paints, oils, brushes,
window shades.

Estimates furnished.

Satisfies everyone.

8th St.

Picture Framei

by

Sold only

8

Wall paper and

CLUB
Coffee

$16 suits, $12.38

Tohn IVandersluisadvertises his
new stock of winter cloaks and furs

Made

WolvarlneTsaCo.

from. Also another bale
$2.50 Smyrna rugs for 98c.

of

to select

those

near at hand

It is

to

The Amuse Theater has

been

RFIr

IforhwRv
State

shows.
'

the,?n?

____________

-^
?ew

'

FOR SALE!

“Best by every test”

Chts. S. Dutton _ EAST EIGHTH ST.

•
no
Co.,

acre

Mich. About 90

acres improved, balance good

pasture, and some fine timber. All fairly

loam and mixed soil. Fair
orchard. Must be

wen

Tx"llent

having

size

^

/T

m

•

a.

Yourself and family
to the

good sandy

estate. Price

5c CIGAR

if

RtpiirlngShop

Manufactured by

SUPERIOR CIGAR

and have your old
shoe* rejuvenated.

COMPANT

Half soles slWed on
while you wait.

238 RIVER ST.

I*

ITE. GthSt.

bought the J. A.

Largest Stock of

Klomparens stock of

80

acres, with fine large house and good barn.

Bicycles

About 50 acres improved. All good sandy loam and
black soil. Well drained, well fenced. Good well with
fine water at house and

barn. Small stream in pasture.

Large bearing orchard with nearly all \kinds of
mile from school

and

mile from

Agnew

fruit,

$

station.

Price if sold at once, only

Shoes

in'therity. Re*

pairing of any

at a bargain. You

tort.

can buy them from
me at a bargain

a

129 E. 8th

$2,400
Many

39 W. 9th S

St

CitizensPhone USA

Kleyn

a.

other Bargains

Write for complete

Plumbing

list

Lumber
Co.

JOHN WEERSINQ

;

N.

2w37

SI

TONKER

Real Estate and Insurance

Holland, Mich.

IT E. 8th St.
of all descriptions..

90

Heating

Eisl 6th St.

Plumbing
Our

'N.

.

_

past record is a guarantee of

our future work

mmmmsmwmmwmm

PFAHS7IEHL & COMPANY
’

Phones:

Citz. 1468;

210

A

perfect blaze

Is

now

on

and you should

WALL PAPER

visit

our

sold at wholesaleprices.

goods we need the

money. Make

SALE

store this week.

LAW

color in

free of charge.

protect themaelves accordingly.

tlejii*.

Cards

—

,

REAL ESTATE
and

Millinery

INSURANCE
effect! at

your head-

All kinds of convey-

quarters. Leave your parsels here, we will take care of

them

LU6ERS&MILES

You need tbe

this store

Rfe'lttO

ST.

heantyand

of

OUR CLEARANCE

RIVER

Werkman

Sisters

ancing. Titles

•

50 E. 8th

St

examined

Van Eyck-

J0NES&

Weurding
Hilling Com'y

EBELINE

Wheat, Buckwheat,
and Rye Flour

Graham Flour and
Bolted Meal. Feed
Middlings and Bran.

and Landsea pe Gardeners.
Greenhousesat Cen-

Florists

tral Park

on Interurban. Flowers de
livered to any part
of

88-90 E.

Eighth

OitisensPhone 1754

We

sell the

Monarch 100 per cent Pure House

^

city.

4120

Citz. phone

Paints,

r

;

Home Coming Pott

Heating

»nd

1

1 _

Ji

Dealers in Lumber

WANTED—Hen

him.

HUBBARD

CHAS.

PETER PRIMS

Poison

-

Shoe

Electric

buildiligs,good water, small

sold at once to close

Shoo”

“

Superior

$3,600

«

m M

ASK FOR

taken at once, only

|

1

Citizens Phone 1053

farm. Located ij^ mile from Dorr, Allegan

w

f

“Little Wonder”

Proprietor

t,ed ‘D my back and finally became
ao acute that I determined to do

led m the Fuat Reformed
Townsend H. Fly,
paid his first visit
IV, [
church by the limners Co., of Pe- something for the trouble. Seeing
toHoliond in his officialcapacity
km, III., was not in use last Sunday. , Doan’s Kidney Pills so highly reclast
Mr. Ely was brought here
The dedicatory recital will be played ommended, I decided to, try them
at the solicitationof the farmers q
by Alle D. Zuidema, organist in | and procured a box. They gave
Holland and Olive townships who
Temple Bethel, Detroit, and instruo- me great relief and 1 am now able
are desirous of securing the'ira
tor in the Detroit conservatory of to work [without any trouble. T
prove men ts of a two-mile section of
Music this
can say ttyrt Doan's Kidnevs Pills
road near the Harlem creamery under the state bounty law. Mr. Ely
Old
tbe well'3'' a“ ;
fo'r kidne>’
uiu "Bram”
Dram Van
van Vuren,
vuren, me
was tendered an informal reception
daring the afternoon.
w«rJjbPyD.putyTm^“dn: ! For 8al' b\ al‘ de>,eri Price
o i Dornbo, on the charge of
Fo.'er-M.lbnin Co Buf.
The Alpena restaurant has a conin bis poaaession b/ under
*gen“ ^
United States.
tract with the committee of Home
Ine new game law is very rigid and
Remember the name-Doan’s-and
Coining Week to feed the sixty band
le could have been held on sevtake no other.
toys who are playing in theci’ty this
eraBcounts,but on account of his
week. Special tables have been ar
age and the fact that he is on the
^Jjanged in a separate hall and the
,.v o pw.
,u... oubuwo
au jlsuicu
ICST—Sorority pin at Macatawa.
city's
poor roll,
Justice Van
Duren
band boys are having the time of et him go with a warning, suspend- de6igu Is set in emeralds and
* a
SI
s-4 «a MM
mm t A.L
their lives, being supplied with the
diamonds and
is made up of the
ing sentence for sixty days.
beat the kitchen can produce. The
Greek letters' Chi and Omega. $5
Alpena has bdn doings phenomen
A deal has just been completed Reward. Return by express C O.
ally big business in its new quarters whereby Bert Van der Poel and D[to M. E. Trimble, Lonoke/ Ark.
on East 8th street.
Leonard De Loof, proprietors of the
Superior Cigar^Co. , secure the old
After haring served for ten jeirs
Blood
. Jt,
Calkins stand on River street, which
ft) president of the Woman’s Litersince its
___________________
recent remodeling
0 has
_______
been I* prevented by applying Dr. Bell’s
aiy Club, Mrs. George E. Kollen
occupied by the fruit store of Tory Anti-Pain to cuts, scratches and
baa bar did in her resignation giving
Jpaginola. The new leasyes of tl e | bruises. It destroys all septic
as her reason ill health and expected
matter ‘enables the wound to heal
juilding bare moved their extensive “*“**““
abaence from the city for some
stock from the old location near without soreness. Be sure to get
months. As presidentof the Woenth street, and will conduct a Dr. Bell’s.
man’s Literary club, which position
general business in tobaccoes, as
Mrs. Kollen has held since its organtie manufacture of hjirown wel
Have yon heard about “The
mtion, she has done much to build
mown brands of cigars.
Three
Twins” at the Holland Fair?
p the society both in numbers and
attainments,l.nder her adminis
August was a pretty “bad” month
LOST— Diamond and emeriUj
tration the club bas been federated
or law breakers in this city accord- ring in the city. Finder please
among the^eading club of Michigan
ing to the monthly report of Chief o return to Indiana cottage, Macataand is now incorporatedunder the
’dice Kamferbeek, which was filet wa park* Reward. Mrs. J. D.
law* of tbe state, holding choice bit
with tbe police board at its last Sourwine.
of property on which it hopes to
meeting. No less than 24 arrests
erect a club house.
were made during the 31 days, the
high mark for 1909, but evidently What to do in Case of Accident
Unable to induce a preacher with
all of them were necessary, for con- If skin is broken apply Dr. Bell’s
u offer of $5 to perform the wedd
victions were secured in every case. Anti-Pain at once and tbe wound
ing ceremony with the marriage
Fines amounting to #87.50 were will heal quickly a: d never get
license, Dirk Wolffls, a prominent
paid in 13 cases, nine were sent to core. Used internally and externyoung Hollander of Muskegon, had
the jail at Grand Haven, and two ally.
to postponehis wedding two hours
were released on suspended sentence.
and keep 50 wedding guests waiting
mauure at the
The drunks, as usual, made up the
while he sought out the county clerk
largest class of offenders, eight beinf South Side tannery.
to obtain a second license to wed
picked up on this charge, and only
llias Tena Dekker. The bridegroom
three for disorderly. There were
had lost hit first license and did not
I have a good horse for sale and
four autoists who were arrested and
discover the loss until the bridal
warrant
J. S. Huges,
finded, and these four paid the largei
party was preparing to march to the
Near
jenison Park.
portions of the fines.
alter and the officiatingclergy asked
him for the necessarydocument.
The following books have been re
Want ads in the News bring
Under the new state law, all min- ceived at the Hope college library as salts.
ora under seventeen years of age gifts from friends of the college:
who are studentsin any public, pri- Mrs. Dr. C. K. Lahuis of Zeeland,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
13 vols. Messages and Papers qf the
vate or parochial school
ll in Michigan
Court for the County of Ottawa.
are prohibited from entering or fre- Presidents, 10 vol. World’s History I At a session of said court, hdld at the
quenting any saloon, variety theater, and its Makers. 10 vols. Crowned Probate office,In the City of Grand Habilliard or pool room, or any tobacco Masterpieces of Literature,Garner ven. in said county, on the 18th dsy of Sep-J
or cigar stores, where unlawful Lodge: History of the U. S. 4 vole, kember. A. D. iw.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judfft
gambling games are conducted. and other famous work from the liProbate.
Proprietors of such places, who in- brary of the late Dr. C. K. Lahuis;
In the matter of the estate of
duce or encourage minora under the From Rev. J. Knieskern: Irving’s
Herbert Balgooyen, Deceased
stated age to frequent their places Life of Washington, 4 vols., Motley’s
JeanetteVan Puttcn having filed In said
Dutch Republic,
tie liable to a heavy fine or imprisRise
, - of
v tbe
----------r ----- * 3
- vols. court her petition praying that the odmlnlstreooment, or both in the deacretion vpf d’Aubigne’s Reformation in Switzer- tion of said estate with the will annexed of
41.^ ---_ _ MI __
.1 latwl nn/l ------ -- __ I- Tt ____
the court. This law will not greatfy land and Germany, 5 vols., Boswell's said estate be granted to Lane Van Putten or
to some other suitableperson
affect the proprietors of stores of the Johnson, 2 vols., Livingston’aTraIt is ordered.That the 18th day of October.
above mentioned class in this city, els in Africa; From Rev. H. V. S.
A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at
as for some years students have been Peeke: French Literature,10 vols., •aid probate office, be and ts hereby appointed
forbiddenadmission to them. How- Raymond’s Comparative Aesthetics, for hearing said petition:
Is furtherordered,that public notice thereBesides these >
a number ofItbe
ever, it will be a good plan for all in 8 vols. --------given by publicationof a copy of Ule
order,
for three successive weeks previous to
who conduct places of the kind men- of books were added to the library
aid day of hearing, in the Holland City News,
tioned, to read up on tbe law and by purchase by Prof. J. B. Nykerk a tfewsfitperprinted and circulated In eald

evening.

Co.
FLOUR

for

•

Milling

Dire distress, diabetes, Bight’s

the season by manager disease.
Wentworth of Hotel Holland. The! Profit by a sufferer’sexperience,
first performance was held Monday' Tobias Fisher, farmer, Sisson
evening. The best film service in St., Muskegon, Mich., says; ‘‘Sevtbe country will be used and the era^ months ago I began to notice
public will be given a season of symptoms of trouble with my kidhigh-class
| peys- The secretions were very
i irregular in passage and sometimes
Although set up and ready for pained ioteosely. A dull ache setopened

Beach

Shop

Holland Readers
Richard Wieraema, a well known
Don’t neglect an aching back.
local boy, narrowly escaped electro
Backack is the kidney's cry for
cution by coming in contact with a
help.
span wire while stringing flags for
Neglect burring to their aid
home-coming week. He was terri
Means that urinary troubles folbly burned about the arms and body.
low quickly

Citz. Phone 1623

Flower

Hundreds of

M

HOLLAND

The

HKIMH

DIRE DISTRESS

to ^rder

3 Wtsl Eighth

East 8th Street

11

for ladies and children. A big stock

i

T\ieadayand Saturday evenings

DUMEZ BROS.

do not want to curry ready-nudedotbiui in tbe future

$4.98

$6.98

Great Reductions

at

and 8th

Phone 265

Phone 1477

Two large congregations greatly
appreciated Prof. Kuizeoga’s ser
mons last Sunday, in the Presbytei
ian church. He will preach there
again next Sunday morning ant
evening. Everyone who enjoya
sound doctrine, clothed in beautifu
language, and delivered in in eloqiNBt manner should hear him.
Grand Haven Tribune.

Tower Block

Second floor.
Take .the elevator.

Also great reductions in Gent’s Furnishings

booklet called the

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams of
Laketown quietly celebrated their

.

.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

In accordancewith an order placed

little

.

Fall and Winter
have arrived. Lab•st styles, dependabU material, lowett prices. We invite inspection.

with the proper authorities some
months ago by John Kramer of A.

A neat

of

Cosk&VanVerst

FOR

T

—

county.

out of the library fund.

EDWARD P. KIR8T;k\U

(A true

All

Dr. Bell's Pine-T ar-Honey
For Coughi and Golds.

•

i

copy.)

if

your house needs painting don’t buy something cheap

buy Monarch, made from strictlypare white lead and

oil

L.

1

Emmett Sherred

of

teacher

VOICE

BERT 5LAGH
80 E.

8 th

St

Holland, Mick

.

CULTURE

andjjrepertory
Piano, Pipe Organ,

Studio

.

Harmony
Ranter's But

Judge of Prtbatt.

Orrie Sluitcr
Register of Probate.

/
Dr. Bell’s AntiwpticSalve

3*— 38
V

V;7,

flood for sll

e*1*-’
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!
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